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Thr pq> ralli1·,, ont of tlu hiµhli1.d1t-- of Bon hi, i, ont• \\,I\ lo pto\t' ho\\ 1111wh
tlw ,tudt·nl., n·all) ! an· \lthou::;h tht•~ an · a lot offun. t ht') an· al,o a lot of\\ mk.
It t,tkt•., ,di \\t't•k Ionµ to ,!f'l 11•a1h for ,l pep r,tlh. frorn ,iµn-making part it·, t•arl)
in tht' \\('t'k. to dt•t·otatinµ tlw hall, on 'I hur,da\ niµht. and finall) dm\ll to tht•
la t minutt• pn·paration-. of handing out l:!11", halloon-.. 1111d pa,,in« t·unf Ptti. In
tlw la"t nwmt•nt.., of tilt' p1·p ralh ont• c-l,1,-. i, 11'\\ard,·d \\ ith tlw .,pirit .,tit k on
Battlt· Cn.

F\R PPER I.UT: \la,<'Ol Jad,ic Hou,ton
an(I Chit·f \'\ arham. follo"ed h\ (;U\ Eplt·\,
lt·a,I in th, · tt·am at tlu• J>ep rallic,. F \R UPPER Rl<:llT: Th,· fr,·,hm,·n -ho" ho" tht'\
f1·rl ahoul tlw Gain1·,,ill,· l.t'opard, II\ haniin~ ., l,·op,ml m tlwir h II. F \R BO'ITO\I:
Tlw pan·nt, and ,•ws mak1· il lo tlw pep
ralli,., and mak,· tlwm compl,•11• l l'PER
or da-- makt·, la,1 ,ninult·
I.EFT: Tiu
prt·paration, lwfort· tht' pt•p ralh "ho" n ht'rt'
a t', Dt•ana Coop,,. l',·l?"\
art• ]t'an
\I, Kin11 11 I D,•hra Phea. UH\ ER UST:
Tht• ,·h,•t•rl,.mlt-r, put on a ,kit. 1.0\\ ER
RIGHT. Tlw t"irlt•r, and tht' Tril>t· perform.

R
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For tht• 1974 Football Horne('omi ng
the word i. PIRIT. \ ever ha Bonhi
een a more pirit-filled week. The halls
are d <·orated perfectly, and thP be t
-.er. Although wt• lo t tht> football
gamt', thP tu<lent , fa('ulty, otht•r pel'tators, and e pecially the tParn IParnt•d
the meaning of the word •·unity."
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F \R l PPf.R I.E~T: B,·ing a big part of llomC'rnming. 1b1· traditional mum, art· mad,· au1ilahl1•
I,\ th,· Studt'nt Counl'il. F \R BOTf()\1 LEfT: Carol Col'l,t·rharn and \Ian Jarw Burtn.-r

aiong "ith the otlwr t,-o I lomt•<·oming prinn·,se~. lt"ad off tlw 1971- I lomprnmfng Parad1·. lJ p.
PEH I.HT: Tlw Rod,·o Club. n•prt·,entrd h) "-••nt Hall and Tim ~alker. parti,·ipalt· in tlw
I lorn1·1·orning t·~t·nt, h) making and entering a teepee in tht· leep,·t· nmtp,t and h\ drp,,ing up
a, Warrior, for th" pqi ralh. LOWER LE~T: Th,· hand kt·t·p, up tht• ,pirit at th,· ir-am,· h) pla\•
ing rnu•i1· for u~ lo nwk lo. LO ER RIGHT. llonwcoming prO\idt·, a tinw for Ew, Jim
\dam, and Tomm) Ha"'' lo gt'l togethn and n•mini,, 1· about tht· da)' of' tlw old Bonhi.
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\ lift>timt' dream become.a; a n•alit)
for four girl-. \\ho are honored b) being
.a;elPctt'd Homt'<'oming Prince e . The
Var,ity Football pla)eN nominate four
de-.ening girls from \\hi('h one is chosen
to cne as thP 1974 Football Homecoming Queen. For the econd }ear the tudent ouncil organ izt' the Homecoming Parade, and the four Prince e. and
their e <·orts are formall) pre ented to
the communil) of Bonham. The) are
also pre ented to the ~<'hool at th pep
rally. Finally, the big night ha <"Orne
\\hen Ont' of the e four girls \\ill be
ehosen as the 1974 Football Hom c-oming Queen. Congratulation Carol
Cockerham!
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r\H l l'l'LH UY(: ( m,I <.u ,·rh Ill rt·1g11
qu,•t•n . r\H IIOTlll\1 U.f"I : l'ru11,
Jan lluhh..rt i,clnwn b, brothn 'l,·clch lluh(,.·rt. l'\H 110'1 l0\1 1{1(,11'1 : l'ru1t•• W n •
da Fullrr and llf'r driv.-r Curl I W11 ""
u.rl: l>unng thP 1101111 or11111g I'' I' r II} or,
\1 r Jane
~ r1da, rnornrnp; Prine,. ,
Burtner, Carol Cod,nfram, W rula f ulln,
and Jan lluhlwrt 11 arouncl th.- l)u•·•·n '
crown , 1.0 EH LE~~, : 'I h,· c·hrivner
hroth,·I"' hold up tlu-1r tradition of all nclmg
,·,en Hornc·eomin g inc·r th-,, radualt·d
from B,mhi rn th 1920' 1.0 tH HICll'J :
~c·nror, Ed Bt-a,er,. and \1ark f1o,d -.1th
(Juet•n Carol Coc·knham. B[I.O ·. \1 I')
Jt>an \kFuil and Cmd} flwk a.~ i tt·d 111 tlw
t·t>remon},

E\en before the fair parade b gin to
introduce tlw 197 4 Fannin Count) Fair,
man) hour-. are -.pent preparing for the
bi e t evt•nt of the Fall. Homemaker-,
are baking, band .. practice, booth are
b in put up, Que n conte-.tant prepare their performance,, the FF.\ members from different hool are grooming their an11nal-., and the fair allendanb
ar a. embling th ir ride . All of the,e
effort indudin the p rfeet ~eather are
contributing to make th 197-1- Fannin
ounty Fair the be!>l ~e have ever had.
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FAH l'l'tH LUT: Th,· .-lo-.n tak,·, part in tht· parade. F\H l l'PEH HIGHT: ::iteve \'t•,1
,ho-. ho-. lo ho-. an ammal m tlw ,ho-.. F \H BOTf0\1 l.f.fyf: _all~ ~hinpaugh and Jt'ff
ho-. up to take part in th,· fair ti·,tivitit·•. F\R BO'l'I'0\1 RIGHT: Mr. rnd \1r,. Jad,
\fr Farlin, pan·nb of l.arn part1t·ipalt• in thl'ir hooth. l'l'EH U}1: ()u,·en Janna Hou Ion i,
l'ro-.nt'd b) the 197:{ qu,·en. IH:LO\\;: The Jr. High 1-.irler-- pot tht• photographer a:, tht•}
rnard1 m th,· parade. BO'ITO\I I.EfT: 'tt-w 0-.en, ,.._, ort l..ann.-111· \rrll'•lrong up to meet
c;,.n,· Danru·r rn lht· cont I. BO'IT0\1 HH,HT: \t tilt' tudrnt Council l>oulh ar Jern 0-. n ,
·
Int• Owen,, Greg \1, \nail,, Leah \1urrav, Ga11 Co,pcr, nd DaHrl Hant•,.
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Thi,-. )Car Bonhi ha" had H'f) t'!ltt'rtaining a,-.-.t'mblit'-.. Tht• first a"""'·mbl) ¼a"
about Liquid Air. Thi ... <lt'mon ... tration produ('t'd a,-toni-.hing t' pninwnh 1·on1·1·rnm tht' different efft'd,_ of Liquid \ir. 'l lw -.t'rnnd a-.-.embl) progn•-.,1•d h, a Bird
hoY., The-.e binb performt>d mum out,tandin trid,!- t'\t'r dont• h) hinJ.... ~ omt• of
the-.e bird-, also appeared in T. \. ,ho\, • motion pil'ture-.. and 1•ommt·n-ial,. Direl't
from Europe. Bonham y.a-. entntained h) ;\Jr. \\ alt hen-. and hi-, acrobatic famil).
Man} otht>r tri<'h M're pnformt•d b) him and hi, \\ ift>.
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~ AR \1 IDDLE: Th1> instrul'lor on Liquid \ir
performs Ont" of his experimt•nt,. F \R
Thf'~e bird~ dl'C'ide to takP a ridt•. ~ \R BOTTO\1: One of the trick~ that \1r. Waltht'n and
his famil} performed -...as h\ pulling hi,
daughter to •lef'p and la\ing her on 1-...0 pole,.
TOP: \1r . \1a!'Connell p;ds th!' plt•asun· of
lwinp; ki ,pd b} thf' bird. UTL \nother
astonishing expt'rtment i, pnfornwd b\ Liquid .\ir. BELOW: \lr. 'althrn introclut"t•d
his triek of making no-...n• un1lt•rneath a
1·arf.

u:~~r:
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Literal) IL t·ompt'l1t10n pnned to
be challenging this )Car a-. Cind) Co .
right, p nciled her wa) to -.tale through
both di trict and regional <'Ontest,-. M~.
nead accompani ed her to \u ... tin. Forl)•One participan t from Bonhi competed in Distri('( at Berkner in
horthand, l)ping, '-pt>lling, pro'-C, pot•·
ll), interpretive '-pet·ch, debate, one-act
pla), headline writing, feature writing,
editorial, new , <'ien<'e. and number
en e. Rita Blanton, bottom left, competed in Joumah..,m. Willie Pht·a, bottom right, won econd in tenni al district and w nl to rt>gional.
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Tht• ..,tudt·nt coun<"il gavt• Bon hi ..,tudt>nt~ a l'han<"e to t•xhihit their talt>nt at an all<·hool a t>rnbl~. Lannettt· \rrn,tronl? pt>rforrned a dan<'t' routint• to "'R<><·I,, \round
the Clo<"k''; and tht' Bonhi quintt•t ..,ang t'wral numbt•r, ont· of \\hil'h \\,l.., .. Have
You Ever Bt't>n :\tt>IIO\\~,.
"Killing \1r ofth BELO'.': \Ir-. R, ,,. and Lannrtte
,111
\rm•tron!( a, ·ompan\ the Bon hi quinti,t. BOTTO\! ·ar•et John•nn dew, a tap danec- rout me
rnmpl1'11· ,-ith top hat and gartn.

U:n: Mar,<·hl'I rnotht•rrnon

The elling for the full-length mu ical, "l\1eet Me at the Fair" i the mall
town of enterville in the year 1904.
The enior cla. of Bon hi portrayed the
Centerville graduating cl~, complete
with co. tume , ong. and manneri m
typical of that era.
RIGHT: Production began with \.1r. Tomm~
om heading up a clean-up campaign of
\\
LEFT: Ronnit>
the auditorium. BELO
Walker and \1r. Waskom decide -..hi<'h
brace hould be u ed on the bandshell in thr
park. BOTTOM RIGHT: Leah \1urray, ~tudent direftor, explain to Doug Taylor the importance of body language.
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LUT. The hummt>r--, Rhonda Bla,,ingame
and Pr~ Mc-Kinzw pra!'lil't' "Oh Promi,1·
Me." BEi.OW: Glrnda t-ar- ha, to lw on her
lot·, if ,omc·one for~c-1 his lim·,. BOTT'()\1:
\\ •• dq1enclc"I upon D,·hblf' !lope to giw u
our C"uc-s and to lt>t us J..no" ... hc•n to go on.
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Reh,·ar I, had thr comluned in redi nb of ,ini:in • ,,,.•,11111!!, ,houtin , and ,111,><1 11111 •
BELO ·: The Cenlenillt• enio~ ha,e a n·la,ed moment \\h1I,· \li" Bro\\n 1, out of tlw room.
RIGHT: Lu, Bonita T mplt'ton) a,, lo l,,ui- (Chu,·I.. Carlt'rl ... 'lou'n• •oini: lo ma ,, mt·
en:' BOTTO\!: The entin· ca;.t pra(·tin·, ur!(lll!( tht' audwn,·,· lo join tlwm in .. :\11•1,t :\1,· in ~Lou ·-:·
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The pnformam ·e pn·,entt•d on \la, 8 and 9
-..t'nt Ii e a (·harm, and r,enom· a~ree- that
heinp; in the ,enior pla, i, tlit' he,t p rt of
hi h hool. LEFT: Janna ~imp-on. Deborah
Phillip,, Jo<h D ·nton, and Laura _ tephen
danct• to "\laplt> Lt>af Ra .'' \1([)DU:: 'I h
Ct·ntt•nillt• eni,,r- di,,·u,, plan, lo p;u lo tlw
h1r. BOTTO\! LEFT:
t. Loui, \\ r
Holwrt • leve m 1ther111011) and Lou1,
f"' on -.ar- parilla
I Lhu C rlt r
the, in~ "Bo,d "o dwr Bo,.'' BOTTO\!
RIGHT: \ti Bro-..n l),•ana Cooper) call,
D1. Phipp (Joe Euhanb) a naught\ man.

r
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The Jr.- r. Prom wa real\) a big succe-.s for the Junior<, and "eniors and their
date-.. The juniors .,e( l'led the tlwmt• of
"'t e lerda) Is But A :\lemOr) . . .
Tomorrow (,. Forewr:· The decoration.,
consistt·d of candlelight table., with a
live band in the l'ommon . Dannng Ml"
featured in the cafeteria with·· ~OL \ D"
performing. For anyone who wanted lo
eat, food wa. provided in buffet style in
the common . Punch wa! .,erwd in the
cafeteria for th dancer-. From eight
o'clock till one o'dol'k the junior and
seniors of Bonhi will alwa,,., remember
the one-night event on .\pnl 26, 19i5.
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TOP I.EFT: \1arl.. ander on, P1·gg\
\lcKinLie, Tt>rri Hall, and Joe Euban ., enJo}
li,lt'ninii; to th li\e hand. F:\R BOTfO\I
LEFT: Jan Hubbert and hn dalt· enJ<l\l'd
l,eing loftether at tht· Prom . F .\R BOT! 0\1
RIGHT; \tart, \1t-\1illian an1l Diane
(,oo•trrt· a"' it the u1womin~ e\ent, of tlw
Jr-. r I.EFT: Harold Pem and hi, datt· ~t'l
do¥.n to thl' mu it· of •· und.'' BF.I.OW
RIGHT: :\hr n Hill en JO} tht rh~thm of the
mu ic. BELO\\ LEfT: Ed Beawr., and h1~
date, taC} nt>ad, art' ('aught ll\ photographer-.
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EleH·n }t'a~ of school go b) -.o ,low I); anti after an eternity of lx·ing underda,-.men, that -.1•nior \ear finall) arrivt•,. But, ,onwhow it dot>;,n't pa-..., a;, -.lowl} as tlw
elewn before. In no time the Chri,tma, holida)-. ha\t' <·onw and gorw and tlwn it'-.
tinw for Ea-.ter \aeation . .-\ftt•r that, t'H'f)OIH' i-. on a fa-.t roller coa-.lt'r tf)ing to hold
on and gra-.p for each and t'H'f) mt·rno11-buil ding hap1wning. But, tlw rollt•r t'oa,tt·r
won't ..,top on the big cunt",; it 1-.t•t•p-. on trawling. ~ inall}, it -.low-. down on the
,traightawa) and pull. up ju-.t in time for t'Wf)Ont• to prt>part' to no-. the ,tagt• \ t>-.,
it'-.. gra<luation time, and tht> trip had just begun.
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F\R U.n·. :\tr. \ hrnon• 1111·a un·, Paula llawl..in, for a izradu lion ~own . F\R R!Glrl :
Jarn1•, Hartw.-11', ht-ad i, rru-a,un·d for at · 1p. \R BOTl'O\l: (;raduat1011 night 1, here, an,l
\1r. Daw on lin..-, up tht· JZradualt· . I.E~T: I .llura _1,•ph1·11, rt't 't'IH~ the I'. 'I. 0 . chol r hip m
honor of JOt" lt·wanl. IHJ.O\\ : 1:radua1t• t•nlt-r the aud1tonum in <'ap, anrl J?OWII• tu Ml'omp
and (.irrurn,tance." BOTI 0\1 I.EVJ': Jan lluhht·rt, ,alutatorian, g1w, tht' wt·komin~ ad,lr..and rt'( all <Hilt' "fir i-" for tilt' c·la,, of 197;;, B<rrro\t RIG! l'I : Tht• 127 !!radualin~ emor
n•rnain tanclrniz until all haw t·nlt'rt cl.

r
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Fifteen award. and ,rholar,,.hip'- were
pre enl d on :\lay 29 h} \ariou, 1·ommunit} dub, and organization,-. Due
to tht> weather, the l'Cremonie-. v.ere
mowd from tht• football -.tadium to the
auditorium, v. ht>re there v.a landing
room onh. \1r Campbell, ..,uperintendent, pre..,ented the three top honor-.
and tv.o ,chool board member handed
out the diploma ....

32

third
F \H I.En: \Ir. \ hmore prt·, nt- tlw Danforth av.ard lo Kenn,·th Cranfill, al,o the
Bill
:\Ir.
from
hip
d1olar
dub
rota!)
the
eiH,
r
rs
high, t r dualt•. F \R RIGlrI: Glenda
lo
nodi:ra '· r \H BO'ITO\I I.E~·r: Tlw \ational llonor :Wt"it·l) .... -holar,.h1p v.a, prt"'-t•ntPd
\'e,tal.
Kath)
an,
...a~·di.-tori
Tlw
HIGHT'.
l\l
<
BOl"I
\H
F
auJ?ht.
\like\
:\Ir.
I,)
\nail,
\ll"
<;reg
and tornorrov., and tomurrov. .• :·
l(IH·• th,· fan·v.,•11 addn·,, and heirin, v.1th ... I omorrov.,
\In,., pangl r pr ,t·nt, Leah Murra, v.1th a cholar hip from FTA. l..t·ah al,o v.on thP
the
rota!) duh ,·itiLt·n hip trnph), BEI.O\\: \ft..r tilt' n·n·.-iona l graduatt·, art• nwt oubidt•
lea,.
bt-fore
in
turned
he
mu,t
gov.n,
and
Cap
B<rrnnt
rela11,e,.
and
auditonurn h) frien,b
ing for the graduation part},

u:n:
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\tember of the ,'tudent Counril are dw,t•n on the ha,i.., of lea<lt'r..,h1p, ,t'nll t',
and character. Th club nwet.., t'\t'~ '.\lond~ lo diseu-..., acti\1lles of tht' ~t•ar \'tith
\ti, Etheleen Williams as the -.pon..,or.

RIGHT: , tudt'nl ( ounril Pn·,ult·nl, ',tt•vt• O\\t"n,, al\\a\, add, t'llJO\mt·nl lo tht' 11wt'lin1-""•
Tomm, '-.nt·ad and Int• (hH•n-. dwd. att,·ndann-. BOrr<)\1 tudt'nl Count·il
BELO
\1embel"".
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BOrI0\1 I.UT: Tlw ('arnl\al brought out th,· dr\il in Ed, hut "ho kno" "hat in \larl,'t
Lt~·r: l.,·r A)•·r and Cind, Cox t•ntt>rtain th,· }oungn ('hil(lrt•n Y.1th 0111· of man, 1tam1·~.

1.0\\ ER RIGHT: Lant·llt> \rnl',trong ht·ad(•(l up th,• !lit- \-\\it«·h hoot IL BELOW: llallo"1'1·n
alloY.1 (I a tirnt' for tlw ·tudt•nt Counl'il •rwmlwrs to he tlu 111•1•IH• I ht·\ ,trl': \Ian Jant·
Burtn1·r, \lurgan·t l\.1ncad1·, Jan lluhlwrt ',If·,,· ()y.,·n , (' nol ( .o( l,.,,rt;,1111, and ilu.-1·11
\rm,trong.

The \ ICTOR't Dan('e-. l'an not be
better, due to the overall ,pirit of tlw tudent bod) and tht> be-.t \\inning football
ea. on inn· 1969! The l.50 admi---.ion
charge pro"ide an int• p n-.i\e pla«•c to
go alter till another \,I( lo!), EH'l)One
eem to prefer tht " ound" for the entertainment. Our thanb to tht> tudent
Council for pon oring the e dance in
th eafeteria.

F \R BOTI0\1 LfYJ': Mr,. \1a('Conrwll
lt·a!'ht' tht' lint· point of a "alt, lo 'Tid,.'
Hou,ton: "-t' thinki! F\H B<l'rI0\1 Hl(,lf'L
Tht' talt'nlt>d drumm,·r of .. Tht' "'ound"'
l..t>t>p, all tht• kid, hoppin~ "I ilr ht•
d1ap,·rone, rt·rnin1,.-t• ahout tht• Jlllerhu~!
BOTI0\1 u;n: an , rruth and \lu- t'\
..,ha" ,tt'p out into th,· common, or a breatf1
of frt',h air'~ BOTTO\! RIGHT: Rt'nt•t•
O"en,. Dou!!: 'I a\lor, Ed 13.-awr . and (,irl
number thirh-fiw find tlwir ""n enlt'rtainThe darn·,·, "ere for
rnenl. CPPf.R
l..id, of all ,iLt',. PPf.R RIGHT; Ewn th,·
Ew, <'ome bat lo .-nJO\ a\ ICTOR\ Dance.

u:n:
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[H·n , ar thl' Bon hi ,tudt·nt, part, palt 111 a

lvod and to, drtH' ,pon,ored b, tht• tudt•nt
'oundl It ... a, a Inµ: ,u<·t·t•"· 'I OP I JTI :
.;;tudenl. •ather around tlw trt·t• dt·t·oratt'd h,
Bo ~ tu I nt,. 'I OP RIGHT: Tomrm nead
and Caroll 0< erh,1m loo o,er --ortn,.-nt .
BOl'TO,t 1.1::~ I : 1.ant•llt' \rm,tron~ 1,
,ho"n "rappinµ: ont• of tht• gift,. mrn·o\t
RIGHT: \lal") Jan,· 1, ,cen cuddlinµ: ont• of
th to,,

38
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adu- llaY.kin, Da, hrou!!hl Y.arrn un,lun,·
doY.11 on all of u, a " Nil in the ,tand, ju,t
loafing! BELO
tudt•nt Count·il m .. 111l1t•r"n1· hu,, at Y.or a, ,tud,·nt of Bon hi wll,·d,
"h,od"! · B<HT0\1 Lfl7': HeH'r!'nd \\ h11
Y.a, at it agarn m h1 mate-matc hing gam ,
for 1111· traditional adu· llaY.kin D,n t·ha,,·.
B<rI"f0\1 Hl<,H r Deana Cooper, L,·ah
\lurra,, Tami Stroud, and Bnnnt• Krll,·, •t·t
rt·ad~ for tht• •·~ tos-. Tlw "in.nt•r, Y.t•rt· Hon•
nie Brin let' and \lark Flo,d.

Thi ~ear'-. tudent 'ouncil F.le<·tion '\\oa~ held on \pril 11, 1973. \ nt'\\ offin· \\a-.
introduced th1-. )ear to the students. Thi-. office i-., H1-.tonan. Thi' purpo-.t' of thi.., office is to keep a -.crapbook of the t'veni... ronct•rninp:. tudent Council. Tht• I fo,torian
illiams. Otht'r offi<'t'"' haw bct'n acquired for
for the '75-'76 chool year i~ David
the "75-'76 -.<·hool. The ne\\ ~tudt'nt Council President j.., Tomnn nt'ad. Tht' \ in•Pr ,id nt i. Jan Griffitt: ~e< retal} i... Jud Pt'll~ and Trea..,urer •.., Lmda :\kCartt•r.
ood Luck to all of the e nt·\\ ofli<"er--.
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tart!'d off Y.1th
Student Coum·il El.-dion
man~ peoplt' invoht•d than evn. Althoup;h
not man, pPople ran for offict· th•· numbt'r'\H're rnort• than triplt•,1 for th,· campaijrn
,·ommittee,. I.EfT: Pat ornoo,I tug-, at a littit• rt•d \<llgOn to help Jan Criffitt for th offiet• of \ i~e-l're,,d,·nt. Juan L,·,he. bottom
1,·ft, y,a, anotht>r •peal..,·r, •I'< on<l-hii:ht••t
authorit} holder hut caml' ju,t a littlt• ,hurt of
Jan. RIGHT: line all of tlw r.mdidalt·• ,it
Y.ith tlwir <"arnpaign managpr-,. BOTf0\1:
Tornrm !,n,·acl a ,urt· u• of hi', c apabiliti<",
and 1d,·a,. r\R 1.Ef·r• l>a,id i; 1lliarn, prt·<·ede, Y.1th h1, idt·t1• on H1,torian. BOTf()\I
Trt•a urer I the officl' cho-en b\ Linda \lcCartt'r BOTr<l\l H.I<arl': ~Ir-. i~l..er
, onJ!ratulatt·• tht• n y, \ tee Pre-ident, Jan
Cnffith.

u:n·:

m 1.0\\ L,·1• f.tta \I, 1'.,·ha. "mil I laLlt•\\ood, Joch D,·nton, \ 1d.i,· D.1\ i,, Crail-! I lodl!t\ and
Jant't llatha\\a\ performC'd th1·1r ,tag,· tal,·nl in the ,kit .. Confu,1on."' BEUi\\
lllGIIT: \Ir.
\\ a,kom, DE coordinato r, t'nJo\, a forkful of tlw d1111wr C'alt•n·d 1>1 th,· Bonh1 C'aft.t..rw.
BOT.
TO\I I.EFT: \Ir. Griffith. \Ck 'at1011al diredor. !!:i\1, introdu, ton -p1•1·,·h to open
the 'j.').'j(i
banquet. BOTTO\! lllGIIT· Laura ..._t.,plwn,. Paula lla"kin,. ~ r.111d,1 \lo ,·1. llarl,·nt·
U.1rk,
and Bill Dt>rkt'r \\Ith •u1tar, pn·, ·nt an aft1·r-din1wr mu,i, al.
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Tht' Co-op hanqut·I "a d1·-,ii;nt'd lo
ln·al tlw t·rn plu~er-, of our <'U•op -,tudt·nb fur their l'On('nn for our ..;t•nt'ralion. Joh an· pnnidt·d lo tlw-.t· ~oung
pt·oplt• on \<1lunl an ha-,i-. of lht·
t•mploH· r. fi\t' di\i-,ion.., "ithhold po-.iliori... in till' t•o-op di\i-,ion: I( T. \OE,
DE. lit \I.Tl! OCC P \'110 . and
CO-OP \GRIC LT RE. Tht· banqut>t
1·nlt•rla 1nnwnl i fulfillt•d \\ilh rnu-,il'
,111d -.1.:it b, lht' -,1ucl1·11L-.. Thi-. \ear for
l 9i5, the} ha\e cho!>t'n tht· ·· o·•op and
tlw 'pirit of'i6" for tlwir theme, "hi<"h
j.., l'arrit'd out in tht> dt t·oration of red.
"hilt', and blue trimmin g,.

,tudt"nl, during
PPER LEFT: Employer s and t'mployee t>njo, tht• prt'..,t'nlalion, p:i, t'n b~ tht•
the nit•. --Co-op in
tht• aflt'r-dinn er hour. :\BOVE: Tht' bullt'lin hoard 1·onlain, tht' lrllt' of tlw
l.
tlw, piril of '76." LEFT: \tr. Da",on thin I-. rn-op hanqut'l- an• \\011.lt'rlu
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~tr. Tom \\a-.kom and hi-. hH'llt)-fiw -.tudt•nt-. art• hu-.) ,,orking hoth on tlw job
and at "'l hool. omt• of tlw mall\ thing-. D. E. ha-. dont• thi-. )t·ar art• rafflt•-.
and
booth,- at the fair. The) ha, t' had hake -.ale-.. float-. and l'ar-. in all tlw parade-.. and
D.
E. i,- re,pon-.iblt• for deaning offtlw football field alter the ganw D. E. ha-. bt•t·n in,ol,ed in t·on,entio n-. in Ril'hard,o n and :"'Ian \nto1110. Tht') \H'nt to nrnft'rt'n('t•-,
at
La t' l't• oma for tlw Fall l.l'adt•r-,hip Conwnt1o n.
tudent.., of D. E. mu-.t lw junior-. or ,t>nior-. and bt· good. a,Pragt• ,tudt•nt,. \ ,tudent 'l\ho 'l\ork,- mu,t ha\t' l.'i hour-. on tlw job and an hour a du) in da,..,ruom
.
Than ,ou. D. E.. for h,·ing an or.,anizat ion Bonhi l'an lw proud oC

lllGllT: 1 ina (,,><>th, in t>np:a ••· in 1h1• I>. ~~ projnt of ,·leaning tlw loot hall field aht·r tlw
hall
f!arrn·-.. BELO\\ '°'c-oll Fit1·, Brll Dt·t· t·r. Donaltl llopkrr,--, \lark Callahan. and \lr. \\
a,kom
prq1an• tht·ir hooth for tlw Fannin Count Fair.

f\R BOTT0\1: Th,· D. E. ..Ja .. rnn ' ,t of B.
\\ al .. r, P. Jam • 'I. Go.><h, in, \ I), , · J.
llatha"a,. J. l't•ndt•r G. O""n .• J, ortlH"utl,
. 0"-t'n~. R. Ca, lahan, 0 . Hopkin, . ~ It·.
8.
\1. Callahan, D t·\\et>II, P. Ha" r
Dt•t'kn, D. <;,>0d,1n·,·. 0. William,, G. \lorn , D. Philip,, and J. rmp,on. LEFT: \Ir.
I om \l.. a,korn, D. f. pon,or, aid, in the
f'lt>anup. B[I.O\\ LEf1: Paula Ha" kin,
"or , al Barrc>1, J•·"-t·ler-. BEI.O\l.. '. \ i,·kie
Da, i, "ork, al \\ oodard' \'I. e,Lt"rn \\ ,·ar.
BOTT0\1 I.UT "rnLL Fitt· ,mil,·, for tlw
rnmt"ra. BOTI 0\1 lllGHT: \1ark Callahan
pt>nd, hr~ work in!!: hour, a<·kin!!: gro<"t·ru·, al
l'rggl} Wi~h.
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I.E~-y: !:'lpon,or, \lr,. (,,·or!(ia Jt,nkin, d1·11101i-trat1·, propPr c·lc·ru ,11 "or!-. to fwr tudPnt .
BEl.<H : Th,, \Of: tfwm,• lor l II. rnntc t l11ou •ht honor to th,· iml . 'I h,· pluqui· pn ,·nted to
tlu•m i, pictured in th,· rnrnn of th,• di,pla,. BUl"l'0\1: The \OI : da, i, c·ori,,i,t,.d off,.
\le\lill,·n, I_ Bro"n, fl \,•nuhle, J. Denton, J. Bal-.f'r, (_ [ . \le K,•IH1, \ . I' I• '. (_ St,•plien , f .
\lo~n, 1- \lorri,, C .• ea , I), ( l,irl-., I_ <.a ll, H. Bla,in~arne, and J. Hol1111 on.

Thi-. year man) ophomort", , junior-.
and ;.enior are --pending their three
hour p nod \\Orl...ing at hu.-.pital,, r tin
home,- and nur. ing home,. Thi-. cla-.,.
taught b Mrs. Ga)le Orndorff, ha-. been
in effect for almo;.t three )t'ars. Health
Occupation -. 1s a hort form for thi ...
course. Jt.., ongmal name i. Te a;. .\-.,ociation-, of Ht>alth Oc('upallon -.. tudent.
or in horter form, T•.\HO . fh,-. c-ou~e
performed 1t;. abilitie, at tht• i)i..,trict
Conte..,t at l...,lmt• and the lalt' Conlt'-.t
at 'an .\ntonio.

\Ir. Ga,11• Orndorff, UJ~I, i, tht> It· d11·r for llt"alth 0,, upation 1111· -Ra, machine i, ,e,·n
lu-inp: u,,·d h~ Hie hard Curl"). B( rrn l\l: Thi ,·lass rqm·•t'nh tlw mom inµ: cla . F\ H RJ<;Jff:
Thi, pidurt• i, of ,·our-,• a lwd. It <'on,i,t, of all material, u-.i·d in tht' Emer1wnn room.
HH:IIT: Thi ma('hin,· i, u,uall} 1-.no-.n a, tht' ll1•art•O.Grarn. F\H I.E~T: \1an~ 1wopl1• ha, ..
di,1.:owrt•d our n,·-. PR(H [ · 10 \I \ \1B I. \'.\CE EH\ ICE. o lwn· l a •nt·al.. re,iP-. of
th,· •t·n.i<'t' and in,idt· of tht• nohil, rn1I. I.E~ I: 'I 111, ..la,, rq,n·--ent the afternoon t•la,,.

\tan} girl Pnjo .. t\lmg hair and thi ahilit) i-. Pnri,•hf'd m Co,metolog ,, i-la..-.. Thi'
h for thrf't• hour and girl~ mu,t lw junior-,
or nioN to takf' th,., 1·our-t•. Thnt' an• approximatP I~ 27) to 30 tu,lt·nt ,·nrollt>d.
Thi' girl Pnjo) fixing t•a,·h othn'._ hair and learning to hf' l>f'auti,·ian . Thn•t• ,tudf'nt Y.f'nt to 1·ontr,t in \l, "-mnP\ on \1ari·h 7. 197t,, and Y.t'rf' aY.anlt·d an PX·
rf'llf'nt rating.

rlru • taught h~ \11"'1. \ ,rginia BoY.df'n, la

BOVE: Carolyn wmdf'II, \ma Phr-a, and
Pamr-la Whitr- takt' 1t I'll: y aftrr a hard dav'
Mrk. TOP RIGHT: Pam EIIPdl(P f'nJ v l(~ttin hr-r hair tylt"d. RIGHT: Pampla Wh1trwatche<1 rarr.fullv in thf' mirror whilr- \ina
Phea cull hn h~ir.
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TOP LEIT: Hiwanda Wilson tvle tht> maniJ...m. TOP RIGHT: ind, \'hnter, and "-.ath,
Phillip. roll and l)le customer,. i.EF7': Cind} \'(, inter, puts the finishing touch to a cu tome~.
ABOVE: Lora Elk from • avoy al,o styles a customer.
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F TURE HO

BONHA
C LIBRAR Y

TOP LEIT: B. teven , . tanley, T. orwood, C. Hodge, D. Hanes, M. Green, 8. Brown,
Hamilton, 8. May, J. Thomas, D. Walker, J. Jarvis, and C. Turbyfill are members of JCT.
ABOVE: Mark Green and teve tanley are officer of JCT. RIGHT: Hard at work are Tim
'o rwood and Jame Hartwell. TOP RIGHT: The JCT Queen for the '74-'75 clas i Mis Pam
Jarvis.

(_
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pan ding it. program t'\t'll mort• in 'i 1-'iJ. :\lan} 111·" proj1·1·h an· undt•rna} to lwlp not uni} tlw
.ch 11 hut al..,o tlw ,·ommunit\. onw of tht' projt><·h art": trimming owr iO tret•.., around tht· campus. parti<'ipating in the fair
para.le, booth al tlw fair. "ildhft· t•llh1bit. Thi.., prowam i.., t,·n ~t·a~ old. ludent.., enrollt•d mu..,t lw at l1·a..,t ..,ixtt·t·n and ht' junior....
Half of tfw da i, ,,wnt in ,d10ol and tlw otht'r half on tlw job.
\Ir. \luna} ·.., ICT, la,.., j..,

1·

TOP: ChUt·k Turbvfill. an ICT ,tudt'nt, "orl.., half a du} at Turbyfill TPxat·o ..,tation. LEfT:
Tern 'arnell "or·k. in tht• mt>at dt>partmt'nt at Piggl) Wiggl}, ABO\E: \tar!.. Green tal..p,,
timt'. out from hi ICT job to gaz!' at tht' t·amera.
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RIGHT: \1 emb<'r-, an Radio and T\ ta e in
dama~ed equipmt'nt to u,,. in tht• 1·la,,room.
t'\\ parH, an· J..t>pl on hand to u,,. in rq>air-,.
BOTT0\1: \Ir. \ld.ullou h, \\ho, am,· 111 1111·
,,.,·,md ,enw,ter, tune-. in an old upri!,(ht
radio to ee \\hkh adJu,tnwnt- ,hould bt"
mad!".
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Ew~ ~t'ar approximat t·h 15 Junior- or '-t'nior-. ennJII in Radio and n. Thi-. da... -.
"a" taught b) \Ir. Joni·-. th,· fir-.t part ofthl" \t'ar. \1r. \1d , ullough n,," in-.trul'l'- tht'
da. '-. Radio and T\ ha-. lwt'n in pro 'rt''- f.,r four \t'ar,. During tht' H·ar t~l!"'-t' ho)"
lt>arn t1J rt'pair different c-ummuni<·a tion t'quiprnt'nt. Th,·ir abilitit'-. art' ir,rforml"d
during a thrt't>-hour pt'riod t'\t'r\ da, . Thi' ho,-. t'n <J\ filming tht' J>t'P rallie-. "ith
tht>ir video tape equipmt'nt and ab-o "orking on T\ ·._ and radio Tht>, al--o '-,t't up a
booth at tht' Fannin Count) Fair to ,ho" their "or

LEFT· Jan Griffitt.,. Radio and n-.. ..,.,.t"t>lht"art. BOTIO\t U:IT: \1r Jont'-. and Frt'd Bro-..n
-..or on a rad1u. BOTI0\1 LEFT Rx , ()..bornt'. Rod \Lu-.hall Bilh '\orth. frtd Bro-..n.
' hu1 L 'I\ ood,, 0 ...1it'I Echoll,, Dt'-..amt' Ellt'&¥t', lt'\t' "mothnrnan . Rand, "iln. 1-.. ennt>th
( raig Ric hard- , and M t' \1illhollt'n all pa.rt1npalt' Ul Radw and T\ .
H .. n ... 1
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Every } ar approximate!} 23 juniors or enior enroll in Building Trade . Thi
cl , taught by :\1r. Jam!' Farris, ha-, !wen in progre s for four yt>an.. During every
year the e ho} ht•lp in C'on trurting a ne~ hou e. Their abilities an· pnformed during a three-hour pt>rio<l eve!) <lay.
CPPER LEFT: Janw \1inkk, Da,1d It.11h and~ illit> Pht>a ho~ tfwir ~orkman,hip Ii, making a <·abint>t. LPPEH HIGIIT: ' illi,· Plwa enJ'''' ~orkin~ in Build mg Trad,-,. \BO\ E:
\1i<·heal \1oriwn, Harold P.. m, Tomm (..,, rrnth. ',tan n lligg,, Cah 111 Dunlap. and \1r.
Farri . RIGHT: David Bail,·,, Jam.. Farri, at ~ork
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PPf.R RIGHT: ( harlit• B1rd"rll, Ro, Helton, and Jeff Bo"t·n lw" th1•·r "orl.rnan,hip in
Buildin!( Trad,·,. LOWER I.EfT: tan 11~-. Tomm, 1111th, and Curti, h.-rl"lt di•l'U" hou,,e
plan . 1.0\\ f.R Rl(,HT: , oil Coch and Ro •t·r Bt>llo"' an· •tudt•nh fror 1 Im\ \\ho attt>nd
Build mg 'J rade, and art' ,ho"in!( tlwir \\orkrnan,hip.
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HELO\\: Da,1d Bohannon and \lar H.11 h an• al,o wl1·n1t·d 111 1an1 ur 1wr I~ I l"I ( )\I · "ludt>nt tt>at·ht>r . .\. Ta, lor. J ".ilina,. B. Butl,·r. \Ir. Bohb, (;o,lh,·, D
, I.!!•'• \I. I fill. D. Bolun
non. \I. Rich . .\. \I "-• ,a I Lan,·. It Dan1d,, T. \ 111-..111. D. E, I ol II ( , lor. L l~·aH r "·
Hatha,-a,. D. Oa,. (, \I, \nail, . """"' ,tud,·nt- 111 th,· pi,tun· an·, 1Jfll111u1n,. l{l(,lfl Bilh
Pannt>II and "mil Hatha,-a, chani:•· th,· hral..1· -ho,•, ,-f11le Dall' Da, put, lu, fi,t 111 adwn . !'hi,
<"la.." tau;!ht b,. \Ir. Hobb, <,,,.Jhe, , t, ,en a<IIH• 111 r~patrin, ,ar-, old and 111·" · \,• t ,t"ar tl11,
da.." ,-ill partit·ipatt• 111 1·1•rta111 1·0111t·-t,. ,u, ·h a,\ IC\ .

Donnv avage, top left, i, a vel) good "orl..er
at putting thing up in .\uto Mechanics. Bill)
Pannell, top right, tries to figure out "hat\
wrong "hile Ho"ard Cavlor han on. \lark
Rich, David Bohannon, and Ed Beaver. ,ho"
their abilitie in Auto \1echanic,.
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FH .\ 1 bu-.y thi., )t·ar doing man)
projetl~ urh a having dt>l'oralt•d car...
in all parade-. and di-.playing a booth al
the Fannin Count) Fair entitled "'Tht>
a)
e Were." The) al. o "l'nl ro e., lo
the \\Omen teacher during ~ H .\ \\eek,
had an apprel"iatio n lea for all the fal'Ull) and .., ned refn ... 111nenl fur opt'n
hou e during Publt< !'hool Week. The
girl-. have enjo)ed adopting granny pal»
in the re,t home", and colle<'ling IO)" at
Chri-.tmas and repairing them for fo-.tt'r
('hildren m ~ annin Count) Home,.

FAR LEFT TOP: Tamm, Trout i hown
pie ing out her pattt>rn . ~: \R RIGHT TOP·
The pre idt>nl of \1r,. Dobh • chapter ka,
Corlt>y. F \R BOTTO\! : \Ir,.. Dobb ' chapter
i hown with Janna Hou,ton, Cind, Cox.
~ onya Hie • Tamm, Herpe c he, ·Diane
William., Ka, Corle,, and Donna Cranfill as
chapter offic~rs \BO\E. tan · nead, Dt>bbie Barnell, Charolettt> Ale ander, :\lelba
Baker, Charolette Wink) ,, Tana Ju lice and
Path Alexander are how n a officers of :\Ir .
\1acConnell. · chapter. LEFT: \ Debra Phea
and Oebbit> Robinson work on their garout
ments, Greta Brown sit bat· and !'he
th~ pattern .
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The girls attt•mlt•d tht• ,irt'a mt•t•lmg tn
:\larl'h ht•ld tn Comnlt'rt' t', lht• lalt•
meeting 10 an \ntonio \\ hi! h look
plare Apnl 16 thru 19, and madt> lnps
to the ~late Fair in April and al,o lo I:\
Fla . Thank: )OU FH .\ for tht> goo I Job.

F \R l.t~T: \J.,lha \\ h1ti, t>njo\• onP of th" lunl'hi,on that tht' homt'ma mg cla.-, prt>pared.
~ \R RIGHT: Th .. FH \ hooth at th,· Fannin Count\ Fair, donl' m antiqut·• \\1th a piont't'r
fla~or, .,a, l'ntitl .. d ··Thi· \\a) w,. \\nt>." F.\R BOTT0\1: \Ir, ',i,1-. and \Ir.. Bullard ,pon'-or.-d th.- FH \ ,·haptn "ho,,· offi1·t>r. arr Jan lluhhrrt, Dana "-rrr. Diana "-irb\. L~nn
llo .. ard, Pt>W \I, "-1n11t'. and Jud) Rolwrt,. 1.E~T On han1l to \\atch th,· hathini: of thr tim
tut m Mr . Bullard", da,, an· Tami 'itroud. \lar\ "-nwl..Prhocl..n, and l'atnna \\oodard.
BELO\\ I.UT; Donna Cranfill and Linda \lt-Cartn mo!.. up ont· of th .. ir dn·am d1,h,·, in \Ir•.
Duhh' <'la!,. BELO\\ RIGHT: \. ht>ad of th,· .. ,..,mi: ,·la-...,·,. \Ir.. \la,Conn,·11 i, frequ,.nth
1 all!'d upon to m.-nd athleti, rquipmrnt. lint' ,h.- palt ht·, 11 foothall yN·\.
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RlGHT: \1ike Davis is shown with his prizewinning heifer at the Fannin lount\ Fair.
BELO
LEFT: Lee Etta \klvlva i~spects
the handiwork of the dah BELO~ RIGHT:
Joe Cockrill has a fine, ·big sho,,ing for hi,
spectators.

FFA, who e colors are national blue and corn gold, has been involved in many
thing thi chool year. mong the many activitie are Leadershi p Competit ion held
at Frisco High chool on ovember 26. nder the e leader hip teams are kill
team , quiz team , and radio team . The member were trained for each event
They al o went to Judging Conte t held on April in Commerc e where they had
dairy cattle team , live tock, poultry, and ranch and pa lure team .
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F \ rnt•rnlll'r ha\ I' alle11dl'd c.:un\ 1•1111011, ,ueh 1-. 1111• re I rnef'l ing on \t1\ 12 in
Garland, 'I 1•xa-.. Tlw 1· ,tud1•111-. al,o al11•rHl1•d tlw ,tali• 1·011\f'nlion-. lwld in I lou-.ton
on Jul} 9, 10, <111d I I. B1·-.id1·-. partic·ipati11~ in thf' c·ourrl) fair .ind tlw -.1.111• fair, our
diaplt•r of~ F\ ha-. .tlll'lrdc·d rnlf ,lum-. in the ,urrour11linir .n,•a-. thi-. )'~11.
~

Fa,r.
LE~T: ...:1 .. \1· \ r,1 "orl-.l'd han-l lo pn·p re hr, heif.,.r for lht' JUclginµ- I thl' ~ ,rnni,, Count\
1,.. n lhiin~~\
girl,
haH
\\t'
e,,
again.)
lool-.
l10\
for
,1ric1h
i
BELO\\: If )OU lhml-. IF\
an• harcl,"url-.ing and <lr,licall'<L BOT! I )\I It \I Ed ,
)l'!lr and an· \l'r\ proud of them. I h
\\!ml, t•njo) !raining hi t'llll) for lOllh:-1.
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Rl(,HT: D1ant' Dt•nnt", i: tht' 74-7.') ff\
"'"'rt>tht'art. BOTfO\l LDT: Th, offit·t'r
are Barn Park , Lt't' Etta \lr1':t'lh1, Int·
EdHrd : \1ar \ 't',t, Da,id William,. Dt·hbit
Hopr, and \1orri Ta,lor. BOTTO\l RIGIIT:
tevr Ed .... ard, lrad, hi t'nln around tht•
nng.

The four degrees of member ... hip of
FFA ar Green Hand, Chapter Farmer,
Lone tar Farmer, and America n
Farmer. The qualification for Green
Hand are lo haw a project, recite creed,
and b voted in to the chapter. In ord r
to b a hapter Farmer they mu. t have a
Green Hand degree, make a 50 profit
in Ag. I, and ha\e a project. To b a
Lone tar Farmer they mu l be a
Chapter Farmer. the have to make a
500 profit off of th ir proj ct, and be
able to lead a group di u. ion for forty
minute . The qualification for American Farmer ar ·: 1,
profit off of a
proj ct, and mu l have Lone tar
Farmer degree and have a high ·holarhip record.

FF\ "t·t·k. "hil'h "a~ from Feh. 16th thru 2:lnd "a" fill1·d "ith artic-le and pie•.
turt• in tlw ne" paper and radio annount'f'lllt 'nh along" ith many other al'livitic·-..
f FA ha ht>en around for along tim«> anti i-. ,till ~oing -.trong. Krep up the good
\\Ork ~uy~!

TOP LEFT \1arl-. \' t ho,. .. off hi prize
man\ in•
bull. .\BO\ E: .\mong \1ar
ter t are h1 bull. \1IDDLE LEFT· \1ar
Hou ton and Jeff Fulp are getting read}
for the ho,.ing. BOTT0\1: olan \ orri
and David Good,.in di, u ~ th ir
chance~ of winninp; ribbon at the Fannin
Count\ Fair, while tt-ve Ed,.ard tal-.e-.
c:art- of the tock .
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BA(.K ROW: Joan Le lie, \1argaret 1-..mrnd ·,
Pat v Travi , Gerald Redman, Cvnthia
Wit n, Lvndon Halt', Tern Hall, Diane
Caldwell, nd Fred Wt'kh. ~ RO'\T RO'w :
Jana Barnett, Janet Lt>~lie, 1-..elh Bl'\ant, Lil!a
Almond, laine Eubanks, onva Hieb, and
CH1thia Hi
. TO THE RIGHT; \11"' . Linda
R~ , who pon o~ thi- choir, pause to givithe ou,hatta taff a prett~ mile ht· i a
v I) bu ~ person bet au e he al o It-ache
mu i at L H. Rather, accompani e at the
fil"<t Bapt' t Church, teache, private piano
I on in her home, and manage to find
time for her two children, Joel and Regina.
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I.Ef7': Dian,· C l<l"1·1l prt'•t·nt- a Chn,trna, ,olo. B<rITO\I LE~T: \ IO\eh l'arol i, ,unl! h)
T,·m Hall In.LO\\ \tl[)[)l.[: Pat•\ Tr.. \i,,, Tern Hall. Janet I..,· Ii Jan Ford, Jana Barndt.
Jann.a Hou,ton an<l C~nthia l Ii .. b p~rti<"1pate in tht• ( hri.,trna, Pro~am, "Inch "a' held t the
Fir t Bapt1,1 Churd1 rn Deet•mlwr. BELOW RIGHI : Fred \\ eld,, Diane Cald"ell, C nthi
W1l,on. on\a Ilic ,, [lain,· Euban ,, (.\nth1a lli1·I.., al,o part1npa1t• in Chri,tma, Concert.
,
BOTT O\t RI<;IIT: Frt>tl \\ "l"h, L\n<lon llal1•, <;,.raid Rt'dman. IJo~<I (;ran!!er. Pat,} rravi
Jan
,.
Euban
Elaine
11,on,
\\
C\nthia
Le,lil',
Janel
Hall,
Tt·m
Diane Cald""II, Joan [.,.,lie,
Ford, Jana Barnl"ll, C~nthia lli1·I..< Janna llou,1011 folio" \tr Re,·,,_., directinf! in a medle~ of
\Ult'tid, ong
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The Choir pre-,enlt'd a \Urit•t) -,how whid1 con-.i-.h of man) talt·nted pt•oplt·. Thi-.
how wa;. a t·onte ... t and the wmnt'r rt"t·t•in•<l mont'), Tht' l t plan• w mnt'r wa.., Joan
and Janet Le~lie, 2nd plat·t• "a" tht' quinlt't and. 3rd wa-. tht' eht•t•rlt"ader,.
BEi.OW: Je n an· pt•rforni- a turw h, tilt' Carp,·ntt•r-... BO'[ ('()\I, l'lw Bra .., \lamrnoth
..,ele1·h a tune b, (.him 'O. HIGH'I: C)nthia I Ii(' .., and . lwm nrad in~ a clut·t tu hi!(hhght th,·
e,enmg.

The even girl who \H·re dected lo
go to tale ronte,t in :\u tin arranged a
program to help providt· fund, Tlw
program entitled · outhern t ven
· petial" wa pre,ented to tht pubh< in
tht> l\.1va two night in :\ta~ and ont'
mornmg to Bonhi tudt'nl . Variou.,
numbers were pre,entt>d including ori"inal religiou arrangem ent b} Jant'l
Le,-lie, number b} the quinlt>l and a
olo b} Diann C ldwdl.
LEf T: Joan Le lit·, 'I erri Hall. Janna
n,a lfo· , "or on ··Booi:1e
Hou ton, and
Woogie Bugle Bo}," BELO\\: Mrs. HeN·
11:ive her ugge tion, f;,r ,ound dfe(·h and
decoration ..

I ht> 197 l- 75 Bonl11 band, din·1·tt>d b)
\Ir Bobb) Broo ,, lwgan tht' \t'ar b) al•
h•nding man·h111g 1·onlt..,l \ovt'mlwr ,j,
1974. Tht' band 1·orn1wtt•d \\1th 1:2 otht>r
rnarl'hing 1·11nlt•,tant, and rt'<'t'iH•d a
di"i,ion II. On \lar<'h 18, 1975. th1•
band t·ompt'led a.?am,t 10 band-. in tlw
Enni-. :\tu-.ic F1•-.ti,al. The Bonhi Band
\\a, tht' ... e1•ond hand lo n·n•i"t' a diH,ion '"I" and \\a-. follo\\ed I)\ Burlnn.
al,o recei\ ing a I in the di-..tril't ;3 .\
band-.. Onl) ;3 band ... n•rt'i\ed a divi,ion
I. The Bonhi Band n·1·eiH•d orw-.. from
all thrt•t' JUd"t'-. \\hi<"h madt• all alternoon rehear-.al, \\Orth\\ hile.

TOP LEFT: Thi> 1974-75 Drum \tajori>tte for the Bonhi Band i;, Leah \lurra), TOP RIGHT:
Jimm} To"!'), Jad,ie Hodgt·, Tamm~ Pi>nder~a;.,, Leah \1urra~. Rand, Broile~ and Pal \or"ood "t>re a ft>" of the band mt>mbi>rs that attendt>d
lo and En,i>mblt> Conte~t in lnmg on
Fi-brua~ 8, 1975 and rt>t't>iwd a--(" division. ',ot sho"n in thi- picture and also rect>ived a
division "I" art> Bill ts.mg. Robt>rt Ridlt>, , Art>tta Price. BOTTO\t LEFT: Gan \ermillion. Jud~
Cht>,,t'r, Jant'l Claxton partil'ipalt· al tht> noon pep ralhe,. BOTTO\! RIGHT Leah \lurra,
direct, the band at tht> pep rallit>,.
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The 1974- 75 Twirl ers ar : C}nth ia Lond on,
Diane Taylo r, Bonit a T mplet on, Janet Claxt
on, and Donn a Esary. These girl wer
cho en la l Ma} by a judge electe d b} th<> band
direC'tor. Durin g the um mer the atten ded Kilgo
re Twirl ing chool. Head Twirler,
Bonit a Temp leton , receiv ed an Outst andin g
Twirl er Award. \1uch of their summ er is spent
learn
ing n<>w routin es and preparing
for football ea on. On '\ove mber 9, 1974,
the twirler atten ded Twirl ing Conte. t and each
girl r<><·eiwd a "I" for olos and the
group al o receiv ed a "I" for their en emble
. They are eligible for tale <'om petiti on in
Aw,tin.
BOTI
0\1 kLEFT: Janet Claxton and Donna Es. al) pPrfor
play
"Bla('
\1agic oman. "
m a new routine at the pt'p rally. BOTI 0\1 RlGH
T: Lt'ah \1urra} dirt'('!, the hand a, tht')
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LEf~r: ome of th band member,, watched
other bands pPrform their ('Ontest ho" .
LOWER LEFT: \tr. .\ hmort> takt·, it eas\ on
the bu. until timte to It-a""· LOWER RIG.HT:
On \1arch 18, 1975 the band recein•d a
plaque, ht-Id b) band director \1r. Bobby
Brooks and band captain Randy Broiles. Th~
plaque "a' F:iven to the band for their fir-t
division rating at Enni .. The year is al"'a)
full of \<orl,,. for the band. ure there is pla),
but it comt· after the i.ork 1, done. Thi: ,ear
the band \<llS directed bv \Ir. Bobby Brook
from Clyde, Texa, "'ho\ favorite ~aying i.,,
"Gra<·iou & ."

During the 1974-75 school term many events have been going on and new
change have been made. The band acquired a new band director, Mr. Bobby
Brooks. He has given band members spirit and faith so that the band may go to
weep take next year. Work start for them during Augu t and doe n't top till
after the pring oncert. for awhile the going get" tough but with team work and
effort the tough spot get easier. The band is com po ed of 74 members but only 64
get to march during marching sea on. The band not on!) play-. mu ic but the:,. also
get a thrill out of bombing \1r. Brooks with nowball . The stage band al o get a
kick out of urpri ing Mr. Brooks with another now ball fight. The year will alwa\
be rough at tim s but in return the band received a first division for their time.
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BELO\\· l'lw Lo, Conquhtado re, an· Jud P,·th, \Ii." Eth,+t•n, I i..,a l'ui..., D,·hhi,· llop,·. \l.u-)
Jan,· Burl11t•1, I-:.1111, \,-,.,1al, 11,·1,·n \\oocl, \I
\\ hilt', Juth Cht''-t·r, \rt'lla Prin•, l-.1111 l.t•i<h, Juli,· Dorou1,:h, \tart, \l<-\lill1an. Jot·l Lunplwll
Jo [uli,1111..,, ( hud, Carlt•r, Bill llorn , J
'Im,". "tnt• O""'"· \lil..t' Da,i,, \larl..,~lo)d, and kt',111 Ila"''· "'pani,h Uuh i, Bn·I ",imp... on,
._,,·011 'i1,k,J1111111, l111-.r, , D,·hh11• llop1 ·, Ii aP
:\hi.., Da"'· Jot• Eu hank,, Chul'I.. Co . Da, id\\ illian,,. J .. el Campl"·ll. \la" J.1n1• Burtnn. I) m·l
1< h," r, Kn111 llaw , I.rah \lurr,I\, \lrl..d
l.,nn \\ri•ht, 'itt"w O"t•n,, ( harlw B,·ird, \tart\ \l, ·\lilhan, D,l\rd \\ood, Jill Bnni, Donna~-"""
• l1111 1-:..lh , lkwil, \ndn,on, l>aHI I
Chu,·I.. Cart1·r, \ti" E1lwl1·1·11 l\.,•rr) :\t,·ador, Ju,h Ch,• .... er, Jul It' Dorou h, Kim Li•ith, B",111
llorn,•, J,ult"I 1-: ull,u, ( ,nthia London, \I II) <,r
I t·ri Buro,hi, Jo,eft· Dia,,, ',u,11 l'oli,tl'off, \n·lla l'ri, t', Jan (;rillith, \larl.. rlo)d, ,ind Kati,,
\ ,...,tal.
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• pani..,h Uuh initiation hrought lot of fun and laughtn "ith hair in dozt·n.., of
hraid.., and ho~ in dn•..,..,e ... , t•mharra..,..,mt'nt got tlw he..,t of thP initiatt•-..
BELO ' u:n: Chud, Co modt•I- hi, formal ullin·. BELOW Rl<;HT: Spani..,h Club and LoConqui,tado re join,·cl lo build a flo t for the annual Chri,trna, parnd "Chri-tma, \round th
World." Tht·\ ,inglt·cl out \l.-:1,wo, an ordingl) for tht·ir th,·nw. 1'1c-tun·cl on tlw float arc lkana
Cooper, Gt·,irge FIO\d, ll.·\erh Uar • an,I Lauri L.ani:ford. BOTl'0\1: \la (;n-,·n capturt"tlw potlight at lund1tinw t!uring m1t1ation \\et•k,

Thi i th fir-t v •ar \\e have had a
c1ence Club. Then· an· alread) over
ixty members th1 year, and it is the
larg t or anizat10n in Bonhi. ome ac•
tivitie that have lwen planned are going
to '\ \ \ in Hou ton, to the Fort Worth
\tu. eum of c1enre and Histol), lo the
Botanical (,arden , and to the Dalla.
aquarium and zoo. Being it fir l )ear,
the ('tence Club ha. had a ucce,,ful
begrnnmg.
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GarF\R PPER LEfT: Somt• memllt'r.. arr ho\\n \\1th tht>tr a1·!. lunl'he, at tlw Botani<'al
BOTI0\1
d1·n . f \R CE~'I f.R l.fTJ': Tiu "rn n('t' Cluh \i•its tht· Bonham \irport. F\R
BO'I •
l.EfT: The ti!(t-r al th,· Ft. 'orth loo <'annol under-land \\h\ human, an o euriou.,.
H~ ton.
T0\1 Lf}T: Thi ~lrul'lurt· 1, 1·xhih1tt>d al th .. Ft. Worth \1u'-f'um of nt'n('e and
Dl'nnt' ,
BELOW: Bill\ D1·1·kt-r, Tami "troud. :\tar!. Tro,dair, Jud P,·th, Da\id \t·aL Diannt•
Brynnt• Kell ·enJO\ th,· fountain ,ll tl11• Botanical {:arden .
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u.13'!118
RIGHT: Glt>nda t"ar-. Donna Cran nil. l'uHh Co . and Clwr C,n lnr t· a min,· nt>\\-pap,·r~ for
idr • to U~t' on tht• ,('hool papt·r BEi ( )\\ : l.mda \lrC.1rtt•r d,·,·id,· on "(.lu1·,t1on oft hr'\ , Pk~
for Bonhi tudrnt,. BO'!'r<)\1 l'lw l'ott·m Poll '-taff m('lud,·,: J. Euhan , , \1. Callahan. J.
Brrnt, G Hit· ,. ( Ca,lor, (, ,·ar-. \ . Patt·. G. ~.pit>,. \1. Da, 1 n. Crnnfill. r Co,· nham, L
\k Cartt>r, '-. (}\',rn . . Roi::• r- ~ lknrwt, B. R,·ddin~ D. I lopr. R. Bl.Han. ( , Co (;, Luca, ,
n, .ul
\r tal, L \1u rra,. B. Tt'mplt•l<m , .m,l their ,pon,or \tr-. romagn

Printt"d h} tht> Bonham l)ailt•) Fa\oritt'. the Tott·m Poll,, put out
b~ tht' journalism da , Jin•c·tt>d h, :\1 r-.. rwad.

t'H'f) l'I\-O IH

el,,.,

on \\rtling an article.
Ll-.~T: \1r- n,·,ul ho\\, 1.t•ah \lurra\ and Donna Cranfill -.om,· tip,
P•'l"'r \\lull' Jo•• tuh nk
Bffl ('()\1 RI<,lrl: Jeana Bn•nt i, rl'alh enthu-,·d owr tlw
to pre,,·nt tlieir \\ nrrior
,la\drt'ar n for a"hil,•. BOTl'0\ 1 I.E~T: 'I h,· Tolt'rn Poll i proud
lt·pee.

p•·oplt•. Thi._ taff
The Tott'm Poll i... a hi~ or.,anir ntion \\ith man~ talrnt,·d
the ... tudl'nt, of
inform._
paper
pn· l'nt the <'hool papn to t•\f'I"\ --tudenl and thi
8\\art• of otlwr
lic1·0111e
l'Oming event or 1·wnl \\hi,·h haw pa ed. The tu<lt·nt
organiz ation a<"li\ iti,•-..

BOTIO\t LEFT: lnitiatt>, 1-.ern \teador and '-,tt·\I' parb go through th,· t>rnharra-, rng or
dt>al of 1-.t>~ Club initiation BOTTO\! RIGll'I \ o on,· ,a,d that initiation, ,-ould lw Pa,,. 1-.,·r
I"\ :\tt>ado~ and \tar
Houston ,-j)I tt-,tif to that. BU()~ : First ro,--K,·,in Ila,, -\, .. ,
l'rt>,1dt>nl, \tar Flo)cl. \ti f' DaH,, Gm Epl1·\, tt·,,· 0,-1•11,, Rnl,..rt Chapman, Brian \,hln,-1..,
Dou~ Ta)lor, John Par er- "P''" or, flan,·\ Horn,·. Dal, ()a.,._..,, .... , (,n·g :\le \nnalh, Chuc I..
Carter-Pre ident, lt·,e par!.. . rnnd rm,-"tt·,e Colt·, Sl'nll lla1t>l,-ond. (; If\ Lan,·, (;crlt'
Lu<· , ~f'ldon '-,,-ann, ·mu Fplr,. :\larl.. llou,ton, Tom Roth. Ronnir BrinlPt'. HIGHT· Dia111•
William parti1'1patp, rn tht Kt·\ Cluh <'ar h,1,h for llonwrnmrng.
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What ome people will do to get tTOP LEFT: Doug Ta}lor wings into action. TOP RIGHT:
do am1hin g to gt>t into tht> Kt>,
will
peel
u
n
unknow
n
and
Hou•ton
tention! LEFT \tark
out of selling toilet paper.
thrill
a
gets
Goat"
'"\anny
lub. BOVE· David Hane alia

3
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RIGHT: \tr. Fa~t> Ru· h1·,. a rrt1r111~
librarian, ht>lp Charlt'nt• Dunlap find 1•,tra
re,ourc for her lt'rm pap,'r. :\tr . Ridw, ha,
taken care of tht' Bonhi Libran for man,
wal"'-. BEi.OW: Libran helper . art> Cht>nl
Bank ton, Jana Barnt'lt, Dt>hra 1-.,·nnt•<h.
Dt>hh1e Hope, and :\tan "ilk,, D1a111· Cal;f.
"l'II, Brt>nda Reddm~. and Jud, (,uff!'P.
The,e girl art' volunteer- "ho ma, ha,p an
off pt'riod or ,tuch hall. ThP, ('ht'<·k-out
book for people and ha,,. a kno" lt"d~e of th,·
Dt'"e' 0 dmal . \ tt'm to tht·, ma, find or
put up book . Th;·,r hPlp i in=eatl~· apprm att'd h} \1r,. Ridw, and \Ir-. \1eador.
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hapman. D. \ 1'>-l,
TOP LEFT: The Office . !,13lanb an·: D. l•wrr ll Wib,on., K. Cranfill fl (
" I~ J. orthcutt. l
\dam • \tr.. Jo 'eathersb\ , J. Hubh ·rt. ll \ t>nable. \'. Hamb,. D
L Ho"ard. TOP
Cox, ll Blatan, ll Callaha~. P• .\lt·xande r, :\1. J. Burtner, J. Bn·nt, and
LEFT: \Ir-.. Pat
-.1·hedul1·.
tudent,
a
,
dii.1·u
tepht•n,
Laura
and
b)
RIGHT: Mr.. Jo Weathen,
E: Jeana Brent.
\kElhann on decides to tal..e a coffet> hreal... but is caught b\ the camera. \BO\
li>t.
Rita Blatan, and Patti Alexande r art> hu,) filing card, and "riling lht' a~t>nlt't'

and
The girl and boy. that work in the office are very helpful lo -.tuden~
lt>acher<,. They work a lot lo ket>p the office in ... hapt>.

5

,

The dt'bate team, con ... i ... ting of
Tamm~ Herpeche, Donna Cranfill.
:\larl-. Hou ton, Gal) BroiJt>..,, Gina
Gilbert. Janet l\.ollar, und Brenda
Rt•dding, has been \\Orl-.inµ: all H'ar
preparin re..,earch for ,pet•< h lour•
numenb. The ,pon-.or. \1"'. l\.n1µ:ht.
ha contributed much of her tmw
helping the e ,tud nb organiLe tht>ir
rt>-.ourre-., note card-., and material-..
The highlight \\ill be tht• di-.trid mt'et
m \1cl\.mne}.
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Tlw Futun• Tradwr-. organiLation, \\hil'h 1·ori--i-.t of thirt) peoplt•, havr bern vt'I}
a('tivr thi )t'ar. fT \ i-. a ,1·rvu·r organization in \\ hi( h thr) helprd a blind girl b)
taping her le -.on on a re,·ordtT -.o ,ht• ,•ould ,tud) at hornt> • ..\mong the man) al'tivitir-. are teacher-, aid-,, giving mone) to a need) famil). and de('orating a Chri-.tma.-.
trer for the ll·a('ht•r.., \\orl-.room (lounw•I at Chri ... tma-..
f I\'., mo-.t rnt·rnorable "'t·rvict>-. an· their film-. 1d1en· \\t' laughed \\ith the Three
",toogt•s and learned to BOOP \\ith Brit) in lwr Penthou-.1·!
VI'..\ prepare.., ... tudent-. for futun· tea('hing eart't'r and thu-. prt'parc-. the future.

I.EH: Jot· ~.uhank, and Jo,.I Camµl..-11 . BELO": D..l,bit· llup,· at tht• lindni:artt'n . BOTT0\1. FT\ in ,,.,,ion.
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\lemher- of th
at1onal Honor ~o('it"t)
an• rho-,en h) tlw farult} on tlw ha._i-, of
..,('holar hip. lt>ader-,hip. "t'nH·e. and
charadn. The dub. "hirh i mo ... tl} u ... eniC'e organization, \\Ork on mont')•making
projecL all )t'ar for the purpose of gi\ in"
cholarship. at tht· t•nd of tlw )ear.
RIGHT· Rita Blanton ,milt·, a, ,lw ri-ad, a lt'ltn
ann u ing that he ha, h,·t•n atTt'ptt•d into
H.. BELO\\: \\ ith \1ikt· \ au~ht a, ,pon,or
an J L ah \lurra, , Prt',ident, mt'mher are
\lat') Jan!' Burtnn, Jan Hubbt"rt, Debbie Hope,
.:lt'H• O"ens, Chu1·J... Carter, Kmneth Cranfill.
and Lt·ah \1urra,.
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Young Life i-, a C.hri~tian organi,ati on
for tht• }Outh of Bon hi. Jimrn} Ale ander i,
the director of the program which wa-,
de..,igned to open Christ to more 1woplt•.
Ew~ Thursda} Young Lift· meet. durin«
lunrh and h.u fellow,hip , ,inging, and a
me-.-.age. Often the have ;,peeial sp akers
from other part of the world, and al,o people who have had terrihlt· experit•n( ·e-,
whirh led them to Chri t. Young Life invite }OU to ... hare with them t·n·~ Thur-da}
at 12:00.

RIGHT ~tan ntad, l bill :\tl'l:ra", Donna Duncan, and \lar, l\.nir nbod,t>r dt•rnon,tratt'. tht'. right ... a, to dann·. BELO\\:
C,nthia \\il,on . 0t'\nn t\\tll, CIH'nl
Banbton, l.,nn \\ rii:ht, \lar~art'l \\ ilfwlm,
Ca,,andra Whitt', Tina Ju,ti", Dt'borah
Hi~ ,, \nm!! Pearl \kfa1l and Charlotlt'.
\le ander art' P E. lt'adt'f'. BOTTO\t. l,ar,
Broilt·,, Johnn, l\.rt'tlt'l. Lt',lt'\ Blanton. In~
Colt", \nthon,- font·,, Br.an O"t·n,, Charle,
Elk, and
1ll11rd John on BOTT0\1
RIGHT: Tami troud model, her P. E.
uniform.
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The rodt'o c·lub. consi. ting of :i..t
membn an<l ponsore< l b) \1r.
Whi en hunt, ha. bt·t•n active thh )Car
\\ith tht• Chri-..tmas dance for memb ra hamburgt 'r upper for the facult), and
a rodeo \\1th am Ra)burn . ..\n}one intere ted in \\t' tern activitie,- j,. enl"ourage<l to join the rodeo dub. Due
are 3.00, and each )ear a rodeo and a
pla}da) are planned. One of the mone)•
rai-..in project,, i the Queen' conte,t.
The ronte tant selling the mo,-t ticket.
for a gift certificate \\in the titlt.' of
qut·en. Dana Kerr is pre, ntly reigning.
The officer are: Pre ident- teve
\'\ allace, Vire-Pre ident- l ott Hatha\\U), • t•cretary- - arol locktrham , an<l
Trea,ure r-Dana Kerr.
TOP. \Ir. 'h nhunt po•t' "ith hi,- birth•
da, ea ... \ tlDDLE: Hor-. , i, th pnmi- intert·,t for thi;, ~oup of rodeo fan . BOTTO\!·
\ i-..itinl( the 1-..ue<:kelhan Ranrh arena, tht'
rodeo dub plan it annual rod o \\Ith
Ra)burn.
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The 1974-75 Trib has come
into the cene with enough pirit
and bounce lo earn over into the
tudenl body. \t the game the:r
,tart ch nl. and la)' with them
until evef)'bOd)' join in. At the
beginning of the )ear the arrior
football team di..,covered that
·· ecret Pal " had b n leaving
little oodie , poem , and other
favor-, in their lod,en,. Who else,
but the Tribe"t
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TOP: Tribe it top;ether at football p;am to echo Warrior chant . LOWER LEFT: :\1al") Jean
:\kf'ail ~"in'°' 1<ith tht> bt>at. \BOVE RIGHT: Tribt> makt> fro,tt>d tt>e•pe~ r ~ for the Warrio~. F .\R PPER LEfi: The Tribe doe, a it in the pep rail~ ho"mg u ho" th Bonham
Wamor- art' goinp; to run off tht' GP Wamo~! F.\R LOWER LEFT: Top Ro": Donna
Wekh, ·ht"m '-nead, Lou1 e Wal er, tan nead, C,nthta Hif . Laurit' Langford, and :\lar)
"-.mckerboc: ker \1iddle; \1arv Jean '\1cFail-lt>adt'r, "'8th, Turman-leade r, and Jill Berni.
Bottom Ro1< ; Lori f ullt'r, Lin.da \1cCarter, Debbie Wag , and Tt"rri Hollfl'.hland .
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Tht• 197 Chief Warham, Ronnie
Brinlet', wa. the fi.-...t fortunalt' one to gt•t
to wear the new head dre " for the fi.-...t
~ear. At the time it was presented, Lar~
Mcfarlin wa ,ub,tituting for Ronnie
becau e of a broken rnllar bont•. Tlw
pre entation wm, made h~ M.-.... Baccu,.
The l\.e} Clubb ught the head dre, as a
urpn e to all Bonhi.
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--<·enc-- to
\. in an) prt',t·nta tion of \\Or , tht>re i al\\a~ omeone behind the
an• our
pt'Oplt•
tht·,e
,
Warrior
Purple
hi
Bon
the
of
t'
cai
make 11 all happt>n. In the
i, \\ hat
that
hut
game.
the
after
criti<·al
and
mar ht· . un·, tht-, an· rou!!h al praC'tin·
it i-. all about -lo kPep us goin!,!: ,trong.
'"ann,
LO\\ ER Rl<,IIT· Th,· Cuachin~ taff of th,. 19ict..; arrior Vir--t ro" 1,l Bri~. lk.id
Lt.~T.
Bot-n.
and
Ratliff.
H,·mhrt-f',
Parkt•r.
<.lark.
rn":
Burn~. and Cart.-r. St·rnn<I

Coafh, Jakt ',"ann.
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The a ity ch erlead rs are one of
the hard t working group in Bonhi.
They paint and put up ign., make
favors for the team, ell ribbon , perform at pep rallie and gam , practic
hard everyday after chool, and uphold
the chool pride and pirit. 1\1r .
Th re ia Baccu i their pon or.
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F \R CPPER LEFT· On top of th,· •ta{(" rna,·h an· Carol 1 \a•t\ 1 Cod,nham. Jan ( Hubb, 1
Hubbnt, Marv JanP Burtnn-ht>ad. and in,id,· an· Janna llou,ton. Jan ( Griff) Griffill. and
Lannt>lle ( Lan°nt') \rmstr.,ng. F \R L !'PER RH,HT: \Ir,. Ba, f'U• ,, ah,a,, around ,..h,·n n,·,·d..d for t>nrnuraf!:Pmrnt or a ,mil,- \lal..tnl! fa,or,; art' Jan Hubb.-rt. Jan Griffit. \Ian Jan"
Burtner, and LannellP \rm,trong-. F \R BOTTO\! U:n: Janna ,ppm, to ""J"' h,·r,,·lf "'hil,·
\lary Jane i~ f'aUf!:hl off-g-uard b, thP ,·am,·ra'. F \R BOTf0\1 RIGHT: l..mnt'ltt> put, t>wnthinf!: ~h .. ·~ f!:Ol into a "·hrrl..,' Jump. LEFT: During pradit·t>. tht> f'ht>t>rlt>ading offif't' loo!.., lil..l'
th .., livt> in it. \1a,lw tht>, do! IE \TER I.HT: \h.-r th,· ,{'h<H>I ,on)!. Jan Hubbt>rt ancl Carol
Co, knham ,·om!' up out of thl' ,plit,. BELO\\: Carol !!f'l- papt>r rcmh to paint a -ii!n. BEU)\\
I.EFT: Carol and Janna tapr t"o ,iirn, togPthn to makt> ti big t>nough to paint av; arrior', hPad
on.
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Few people realize the long hard
hour-, that a cheerleader mu,t put in to
boo,t ~chool ,p1rit. The J\ cheerleadel"
have been practicing since the summpr
in preparation for the 7l--75 "t'a..,on of
football, basketball, and all of the -,pring
._port.. Our than J...... to tho-,1• girl-, for a joh
\,ell done.
RIGHT: Tamm\ ',troud giw, thP photograp~t'r a ,mile a, shr arrl\t'" al a gamP.
\IIDDLE: Chenlradt>r... pause lo sn11le ju,1
bt>fore leaving for a game. BOTfO\I RIGHT,
Ht>rt' the girl, gt"! the -pirit going "ith a \t'II.
BELO\\: \Ian kn1<kt>rbod,t>r(h1·ad1. l>iant·
Denne~. Tamm, troud. alh hinpaugh.
Donna Dun<'an and Ian nead
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\\ 1th a 111°\\ ,,·ar ,dwad tlw l'ro•h dwt•rlt•adt•r ~aw tlwir all to tht•ir tl'am and
tht•ir p1·rforma11t·t·,. It took a lot of timt' 111d effort and th ~ had \\ hat It too

TOP LEFT: Dt'ana Dun<'an and Ro,t'man
Griffith look on as an unkno\\n hand asJ..., for
ht"lp. TOP RIGHT: Dt"bbit" \lcCra\\ ,ho"'
off tht' Fro,h Ma,rot. F \R LEFT: Dian!'
Wilham • Deana Dum·an, Ot'bb1e \1cCra\\.
'-,ht'rr~ · need, Gina Gilbnt-Ht' ad. and
Ro,t'man Griffith are all milt', ru tht', taJ...t· a
bark ,eat on tht' <·ahoo,t'. \tlDDLE: Tht•
Fro,h <'heerleader-. p;ive us ome smiles from
hip;h pla<·e,. I.EFT: Dehbie ta e time out lo
,mile for tht' <·amt'ra.
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l'.ipl.-r a" ml to bl. IU.1.0\\ U:n: \Ir. \l.wl onrwll
tnt \\1th ..,port ... m,m,hip ,l\\,ml. HIGH I'· Co,u-h Bill Lan,·. from B.l\lor l niHr ... it,.
, ·u ·,t. BEi ()\\ RHan: l .. 11 ton ht ,lrt' :\Ir. :\lac·Connt'II, "lt'\t' O\\t n... , tt'\t'
, \Ir. l mbell. Brlh l'anndl. :\lar Flmtl. ancl :\Ir. \ a\\lt'r,

l ,a ·h Ratliff pn·,,•nb th,
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\II athlett'• "ho ha\ lettered in th ir
parti<"ular port during the ta on re
•o i tion. lniti tmn
l'ligihlt• for .. B"
l'nd "ith be h
nd
"l't'k
a
for
la~t
part) at Lale 'I exuma for all meml ~r
and initiatt- .

mop the cafett'ria , part of hi, command, . TOP IUG!rl: Pre,1denl,
llmt•
Harold Per~. enJO)t'd initiation. LE.FT: Ronni• Brinlee ol>e) t ommand- at lunch
\80\ E: Ronnie Brinlee, Rand\ _tt ph n , and (, ne Lu - clean up th miti tion rn

TOP LEFT: Gene Luc
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RIGHT: Coa<·he, Parkt>r, \\ann, an<l Burn,
)t'll at the t',('ill'nwnt of" inn mg tht' \kKinnt'\ game. BFLOW· Tht> 1971 Warrior,. FiN
ro": S. Hatha"a,, D. William,, \1. Rwh, E.
Beaver-, . W allan•. D. Ta, lor. ~t•cond row:
T. Hubbert, J. \lanning, R. Siler, \1. Dan,, 1--.
Ha)es, C. Dorrough, B. Pannell. Third ro":
D. Oa), H. Pern, B. Horne, C. Eplt·1, \1.
Flo)d, D. _'a,age, T. '::,nea<l. Fourth ro\\: "·
O\\en,, .-\. \kl--elva, H. Ca1lor, F. Pott,, J.
\1innick, G. Luca,, W. Phe~. J. Pt·t>ln Fifth
row: G. Gibb~, . Beaver, C. Dunlap, R.
-\mlin, '. Higg,, D. Bohannon. Coa<·he,:
Head-- "ann, Brigg,, Burn,, Ratliff, Parker,
Clark, Boen.
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UTr: Bill Bt'nllt'll, from i,;:n :\,
doe a gn·at joh of announ, ·m:;: at
our foot hall p:ame, . LO\\ ER
I.HT: Coa h Ratliff lwlp, Kt•\ in
lfa~t', anc.l Gu\ £pie\ p:t·t read\ for
the \\ amor ,ea,on . BELO\\: \ lot
of •\\t'at and "'ork i, put out in tht'
,ummer \\or out ,t'--ion to make:
our team rt·ad~ to mt'el tht• oncom•
1ng "'t'a,on .

10 3

RIGHT· Our 111· "ith (,arnt',,illt'
hrou ht ,mil~ and hand,ha t'' a, our
!!u,, ht'ad,·d for tht' firldhou,t'.
'ttt°LO\\ Our man Curll, \\ il,on.
n""n a, Boo!!t'r Rrd. lt·t- the 1.-arn
no" ahoul th.- " , lo i:n'. BEU)\\
Rl(,HT: Tht• band ,tand- at attention
a, tht' l'ro"d applaud, th,· halfllmt'
J>t'rforman<'t'.
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l PP~. K UYJ': td !kaH·r dm.-s tht> hall lo
,,·nd,
an .-a,, p.-rwtration. ~BO\ E: Bn
out !::',t,·H' o .. en, durin!! th.- first quartn ..,,th
&rnh m Ill tht' lt>ad. u.n: Harold P,·rr. 1alrno,1 !'lippt"d h, a Game"illt> u-opard.
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F \H l PPEH 1.E~T· Hain~ "''ather d,w, not t·\t'n ,tup tlw \\arnor, a our o. 'iO \lar flo}tl
pull nullwr lo ,l,·ft• I. ~ \H lJl'PEH Hl(;I f'I: ~ n·rldw Putt, ma!-. .. som,· mun· ,1rdag~o11
tipp\•l0t•! F\H 1.0\\[H Lt.n·: \o. JO (,u\ [pie\ ,,·rul, oru• to a moutlilul of •mt F.\H
LO\\ EH HIGHT: \\ ,:w l!OI ,onw realh ,·ntliu,ia,ti, fan,. L..t', lwar it gu\ '.

PPFH UTf: Janna ll')ing to ma e a
pa,, .it the 1·.imera':' Or at John'! LOWER
80 Harold Perl') ge tangled
I.En
111 an .ittempt to re,·over the ball. ABO\ L
arrior ,u pp,<>rter- applaud a
HIGHT:
et· where an
,urpri'I' pla~ . .\BO\~
abrupt halt gt't- ~ou!
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Ul'PER U.n llraw \o. :rn Ion\ l-..1rln dm,·,
on "1th tlw hall. pullinµ out of tlw µr~,p of a
'ht>rman Cub. LPPER RIGHT -...<"ott Epln
thnm, a pa" a, anotlwr Bra11· ;!t'h hi, man .
BF 1.0\\, Fir,t Ro": \1. Rattan, P. \ld)o.,t•II. B.
\,hlod•. B. Carn. I. \lat Farlin. \I Hou,ton, J
Grt"t·n. :wrnnd ifo_,~ Torl\ l-..1rh1. (,. Lant•, "·
Eplt·). E. Whiti·. R. HaLlt'\\ood. \I. \lorn,. ~
\\t'kh. Thml Ro": H. Brinl,·,·. D. \laddo" J
Murra,. D. \orthrutt, S. Spark,, D. R~an, W
:"ann. Fourth Ro" D \pal, J. P,· th. 1-...
\lt-ador, \. BriAA,, T. Roth, \. \lo-~. \I. i)a, i,,
B. Barnt>tt. F \R LU~I': Lam \lac· and Dut·k art'
opt·n "hil,· a :lwrman Cub µ1v,•, Jud ,ornt• inlt'rfnt'lll't'. F\R RIGHT: DuC"k c·o1111•, out of tilt'
pil,·-up hold1ni. on to th,· hall a, Ranch
HaLlt'Y.ood and anotlwr Bra11· 1·01111· to hi,
Lam \lal' hlt)(·b a
ER
re,rue. F\R
cuh "hilt' Jud pu,ht', ay.a~ an on,·omt'r.

um
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1.n~r•

Tlw Braw· ,,·a,on \\3 not all bad 3.., a :i-l-(1 lurnrd Our ,..uy.., had ornC' tough
!Pam, to play ..,urh 3-, Sht>rrnan, Denison. Berkrwr. and \11 l\.mnPy. Ea1·h \\t·t>k they
\\t'rtl ha1•k out on tlw field \\-tth a n<·" -.1·11 ... 1· of dri\t', Tiu tr "orkouh l3'-lt-d from
2::{0 until 5::iO. and "" O\\C' our upl'oming \\arrior, 01111• ... pirit. The he,t of our
Braw-. "ill ,oon <om1• through a., tlwy -.tt•p to tlw titlr of Warrior.
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RIGHT: \o. 5i Garv .\lien, \o. 61 Rick\
Coonrod, and \o. 24 Anthon\ R,nford !l:~t
<'aught in a pile-up as \o. ii Gt·orge f lo~d
IN, one lip.

FIRST ROW: Kri.. Owens, Anthony Rayford, Mike McCalman, Chu<'k Cox, Gary Cosper, Bret imP"on, \°\a\ne-, "lf.CO\D ROW· Ga~ \er•
million, George Floyd, Kirk Birdwell, Darrell Che er, Tony Howard, Lee Hammon , Ritky Coonrod, Jew Steward. TII Ill() ROW l\.\le \1d)onald,
Ralph Austin, nthony mith, Ricky Wei,,~ert, Lionel Phea., Kevin Caldwell, Frennie Brook.!. FOURTII ROW: David Horne, \nthon~ l'lwa., Ga~
lien, Bryan Horne, Gary Caplinj!:er, Richard Johnson, Mal"'lhall Phea.
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G\:illl'
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Bonham

ro,h make it a 4-4-0 1·a,on v.ith
over hig tt'ams ud1 a-. • ht'rman. Deni on. Terrell. and Durant.
Our f!:U) v.orkt'd out hard for tht"ir
v.in-, and v.1."n· proud of tlwm '.
~

V.tn

LEFT Coa('h Parker di•cu, e an important pla, for another touchdo"n "ith Ton, Ho"ard.
\ BOVE. In thi• pilt•-up, Lionel Pht>a \ o. 22. Kri • O"en• \ o. 31. and Ralph \ ustm \ o. 6(1 ~t·t
their man .
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WE
.1-8
1-9
:').1,

1-2
.').1,

l-1;i'j
82

'>8
RIGHT· \1ikl' Broo . 40, aim thl' hall for
anothl'r Warrior rnrf'. BOTTO\1 I.EFT:
Curti ~ ii on and tf'w H11Q(" pt>rform thf'ir
fann foot v.<>r on thf' rnurt. BOTTO\1
RIGilT: \1ikf' Brook aml lf'w Hi~ir< takf' a
rf' I to f'0JOV thf' iramf'.

Thi' \ arsit)' Bru ketball tf'am i alwav-v. orki ng hard during their praftir•f',.
Thi') an· a unitf'd woup lf'd hy Mr. Don
Boen. The I' ho)' arf' built on t1>am
v.orkman hip and the thought of winning f'Vf'I) gamP. Ewn though PW!)
gamf' v.a n't v.on thi>y till v.orked
harder to wm thf> nf'xt gamf'. You v.ill alP thf' P playf'r v.ith a milr on
v.av
their fafe . Ever') onf' of thf• I' ho)' havP
worked hard and Bonhi appn·r·iatr-.
their work and time.
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LEn Harold Pem ~ up fo~ _t..o poin_t
mto p 1t1on JU t m
whill' teve Higgs
ca~I' there' a rebound. BELOW· The var«ih
team con,1St of the mana!!:er, ·1an H~.
Ronnie Walker, Curt' Wit on, te,e
Donnie avage, Harold Pern, \1irhael
Broo , Freddie Pot~. Tomm\ _ nead, Chuck
Carter, and Lov Jone . Coachl' arl' Don
Boen and John Parker.

get

Hw.

BELO\\: Tht· l 974-75 Ba,kt'thall I lomp1·or11ing Qut't•n randidatt·, art ~ l..ano·tt,· \rm,trong,
kath, \'t>•tal. and Dt'hra Ph,•a. RIC:11 I: \ti-- Katin \ t•,tal. t•-<·ortt·d I" Honn II' \\ alk,·r. "a'
l'rO\\nt tl Ba,k,·thall Qul't'n during h,1ll -t111w. Tlw I lorn,·con11ng g,rn11• "·" plawtl l•·t", n the
Bonham \\arrior and Bt'rkrwr Ham,. Thi, ganw ,tartt'd tlw ,,·,·ontl half di,tric-t pl,11 -off...
BELO\\ Th,· ha, t·thall pla,rr, \\t' ft ' pmutlh intrndun•d to tlw ,.-110011,, Co,u h tl. ..-n tlunnn
tht> Hornt>t·ornrng Pt•p Hall) .
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ill of the pro , Frt·ddit>
I.EFT· \\ 1th th1·
Pott , 20, tip tht' ball hil(I Ir to fall into tht•
net. Harold Perr~. 32, and te,e Higp;,. 24.
watth Frt·ddie", moHment w th the ball.
BOTT0\1 LDT. Tht> Bonham tand are alwa, full for a haskt>tball game and out-of.
town pla, ~ Ii e to In to fumble our gu, .
Thi, ba,J..t>tballn failed. though, to ginChuck Carter, 12, a footwor sonatina.
BFLOW Harold Pern, :l2. lands a smooth
la~-up f r another ·two point on our
coreboard. BOTTO \ t RIGHT: pontaneous,
freewill ,i<'lo~ line, were mad to keep our
bruiketee~ wantinr; to win for u .
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BELOW "mil Eplt>~ trw, for t\\o a, Charlt>s llt>aird ,ta,, n•ad, for a1·tion. Tlw n·fnt•t• loo!.., a,

if ht> ma, ma t' a 1800 rhaqit>' RIGHT Weldon "'"ann doe, tlw "bump" "ith an opporwnt.
B )TT0\1: The junior var-it~ ha,kt'tball tt'am rnn,i,t, of Boh Carn, Jt-r~ ~ 'ilrn John
"'•mp,on, Gt'ne I.urn,, Weldon -,.ann, Tim Roth, Ro, Jones, ·Too Tall" , Coa1-h John Parl..t>r.
Lyndon Halt', La.r~ \la\'Farlin, kff Fulp, , rntt · ...,1.., St·ott Epl1·,. \'1-illir Plwa.. and Charlt"
Beaird.
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Th,• Jr. \ ar ity Ba..,k,•tball team ha.., had an artiw y1·ar in preparing for their -,ea..,on. Tht> practieed along with their coach, \tr.
John Park,·r, and \\ork,·d togt•tlwr a a lt•am. Th,· ho}" a('quirt>d mul'h lt·am -,piril and fought lo win t'a('h gamt•. \ot all game wert'
\\Oil but the team ..,pirit wa.., ,till kt'pl up. Our J. \. lt•an1 ha!> practict·d many hours and playt•d mai1y hot and tiring game-, lo keep up
tlwir t,·am ..,pirit. Th,· boy-. work logt•llwr a.., a learn and perform tht·ir abilitie, on th,• ('0urt and !>lriw togt>ther lo\\ in the game. Thi
)t'ar".., team ha.., \\ork,•d H'f} hard and Bonhi appre<"ialt' tht>ir effort and work in ba<"king Bonham High chool.
BELO\\. \\,•!don S\\ann, 12,jump, hif!:h to !..nod, th,· hall ov..r to one of hi, lt·ammat,.... BOTl'0\1: J,·rry \\ ilc-ox, Tim H.oth, \Ian \1o-s and Coach
Parkt-r -.at,·h tht' µamt' lt·n.,el) and an oppon,·nt loob on .,u-.pi!'iou-.1).

WE
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50
39
64
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Rockwall
ulphur pnng"
ulphur prmg"
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\ k ~ mne}
Tem•ll
outh Gr. Prairie
Gamewille
-eagoville
Berkner
\1c ~ mne}
Terrell
outh Gr. Prairie
Caine ville
eagoville

54
56
40
63

49
70
38
56
41

.56
69
44
44

73
75
39
93
60
56
67
54
26
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RIGIIT: That Leopard ha, rau,1· lo loo \\or•
rit•<l "lwn he 1, flanl-.t•d h, Lionel Plwa and
Frennie Brool,.,_ BELO\\: ·Ba,1-.t'tball i, ju,t a
thing-"hile ballet i. anotlwr. BO'l f0\1:
\n<l a tJUi(' Jump ,hot gt·h Bonham in tlw
lt•a<l ont·t' again.

The freshman team, undt>r the din•t··
tion and coaching of \lr. Tomm)
Brigg,, proved to have promi,ing ahilit
a, they dili entl) battled team, mul'h
larger than the), During tlw ,tn•nuou,
\\orlouts, the ho} learned ne" pla),,
trategie , and maneuver-. From thi a ,ociation, the pla\er dewloped t·oordination, enduran<'e, ,tamina, and an
0"1-er-all loH· for ba,,ketball. From oh,erving the,e gu)' in action, the junior
"1-ar,-,it) ha letball team ,lwuld be out,tanding for the l 9r- 76 ,1•a on.
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Tlw fro-,h ha-,1...etball pla)t'r-, haw
rt·alh lwt'n "orl...ing thi-, )t'ar. Tht•ir
µ;amt'., an<l t'ffort to"ard-, t'vt'r game" ill
ah\a)" h1· rernt'mbert'<l. Let• Hammond-... Gl'rald Redmand. Ro)t't' Ph1·a.
and \lar-,hall Phea. RIGHT. tal..:e a
break to tall..: to Coaeh Brigg,-. The "holt'
team rnn-,i~h of Coal'h Brigg.... Gt'rald
Redman<l. l\.t·\111 Cald"ell. Ro)('e Phea.
Terf) Pern. \nthon) Rl'f'ford. Frt>nni1•
Broob. \lar,hall Phea and Bf)an Horn.
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BEL OW Laura ',tt'pht'n,. \lrlba IL t·r. Joan L,•,lit'. and Oiant• \ e-.t ran· onto tht· rnurt to
"arm up for tht' !(amt'. RILHT \ 1cl..w Da, i,, and \l11·helt' Con It', ,tm e for tlw hall. B(l'TT'() \I
Tht> ,ar-ih ba,,l..t'tball ll'am con,Lst, of ',hem l..01· ab,. Laura Stephen,. kath, To-.er\, Jan<'t
Lt'• 1e. karen -.mdell. \ it 1e Da, L•. \lelba Ba t'r. Joan L,·,lit'--tt'am ,aptain. Diane
\ t'•t-team captain. \la hele Con It',. Jo Ba er-mgr.• Coa1·h \Ii e Ret-<·e \ot pidurro i,
Ela1nr \!( \lillt>n . The-,e 1tul, -.on tht• ',port.,.man,h1p troph, at tht' "am ltn burn fournamt'nt.
Joan Le,lit' -.a, named Honorahlr \lt•nllon \11 -0i,,tncl
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-\80\ E Th .. Jun ior\ aNI\ team l· on-i,-t, of
"'4th, Jone--. l..(Jrrw ..,pt\(:. ~ .\Jmand.
J...i, Corl.-,. Coach \11 .- H.-~ e, Jud, Hol.,,,rt,.
B..,erl~ !,par ,. Vonna l>aH.-. P.-~ Pru,tL
and Jo Ba ..-r-mgr. \11Ul>LE: Th .. gJII, ta e
a time-out during tht' game. BOTfO\i: "'4th,
font". P ~ Pru1tL and Jud~ Hobert, u..,.
tt'am,-or in tht' gamt' againbt l>untanv,llt'.

Coach Reece h& done a good job of
preparing hi~ gir6 for stiff CQmpetitwn.
Pract1 ·e ii, from i :15 a.m. until 9:05
a.m. each morning. According to Coach
Reece. the three ingredients for a good
ba'- etball pla~er are to be 100'<:
athletic. have !>elf di.,,cipline. and e>.hib1t
a good chara ter. Hopefull~.
etball
competition .,. ill be initwed I.Il Junior
high and the ~ etball team;, in the
future .,. ill be more able lo confront the
-.(:hools of
.\.A. Thi." ~ear the \aJ".it~
girls team pla}ed 2i ball game;... and the
junior varsit) pla}ed 1i games.

w
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~ \H HH,HT: .\ lin.- dm,· i, hem thro"n h,
\t1rl\ \h \lill1an . f\H BOTfO\I: 'llw pla1••r- of tht ttam ar.-: G,·m· Lu< a-. bl 13.·a, er-.
\lart1 \k\lillian, Bill) Horn, (;u, [pin. Dalt'.
Da,. Tini Roth, \larl, FI01d, Phillip Hobin,on
(manai:.-rl, Chari,·, tll, Can Caplini:..r,
\tile Da,i,, Coad, Parlt!r, Da,i<I Fo"ln,
Carl Dorroui:h, Gan Co,1wr, and Marl Hil'h.
I OP, \ ft>" of the h01, d<·cid<· total,· it t',M
hetor,• i:oing ha< out on tilt' ti,·ld. HIGH'l:
Da,id ~o"lt'r "arm, up lwfort'. tht' garnt•.
BOTTO\!: Ont> of the Bonham pla1er,
d.-1·id,·, to talt• a'" in",
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Thi~ wa a n•building ear for a )Oung
and int·xperit·nce<l Bonham Ba,eball
team. The )Oung Warrior-., through
hour-. of long and hard work, faired far
bt'ltt'r than mo,t e pt'rt-. prt'dict <l. The
\\ arrior fini-.hed tht· -.ea!>on with 8 "in-.
and 11 lo-.-.e,. The} had 4 win and 8
lo,,, ..., in tlw di,trict ,tale, good for a 4th
pfa('t' fini,h. There ¾ere four plavef'"ho ¾ere on the all-di-.trift team. The)
M·re: \larl) \1(·\lillian, Bill Horne, Dale
D,n, and Carl Dorrough.

Another exnltng -.port tlw, war for
Bonhi proved to bt• trael,. With power,
-.kill, and concentra t1on, the track team
practil'ed for thost' winnin, met'b. On
all ewnl!> of pole "aulting, broad jumping, hot-put, <liscu.., and cli-,tan<'l' running, point were mac.It· lo award
Bonham the fir t troph) , Harold Perl),
t a new record for the long
-.enior,
jump.
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The 74-75 tenni. learn '<wung into aflion in \larch with mam afternoon pra<'lic('-.. Our gur, had '-Omt• tough learns lo pla} hut alwa) came out on lop. Their workouts la'-ll'd from :i:45 to 5::{0 and the) real!) paid off. Tht•) prarti!'t'd along with tlwir rna!'h, Mr.
Don Boen and worked together as a learn. \ nwmbt•r of the tennis lt'am, Willie Plwa, was honored b) going lo Kegional. Congratulations lo all Tennis Playef'-.
BELOW: Ro) Jones takes a underhand ,hot during prartin•. BELO~ Rl(,HT Dt•ana Dunrnn, Ch)th1a H1rk., , Li,a Pm,, I...1111wt11• \rm tronl!,
Diane Ta,lor, f°t'lita Bennett, and Lori Langford takr time out for a group ,hot. BOTIU\1 U}T: David William,, Kr,m Ila" . Charlit' B,·aird,
Willie Phea, teve Cole, Ro) Jone,, and Chuc Carter pau,t' from practice to havr a p11·turr takt•n. BO'IT0\1 RICI IT: f'i·lita B,·nrwtt "a it, patiPntl,
for the rt'turn St'l'Vt'.
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:\lr. \likt• Ht·t'n' i, tlw <o,ll'h for tlw golftt•am. Ont' rnt•rnlwr oftht• ~olf tt•arn had
a pn•11, ,lo" ,tart lw<'atN' of tilt' ,urgi·r: lw had on h1, knt•t•. Tht' ~olftt•am ha had
man) di,tri!'I garnt•, thi-. )t'Ur nd tlw IH1), n•.alh <·anw out fl)in~ high.
Ru--.-11
BELO\\· \lrmher• of th,· (;olf I r,1m llrt~ I t-d Boolwr, (;an Lant·, Lo, Jont·,,
\rm,tronii, Chri, ()-.,.n,, and \1ik.,· RPl't·t•. TOP· Gan I.ant•< ,1kula1t·, tlw <li,tani-1·. BOTf0\1
,-.ini:;,
U}'I: Lm Jone, pull• -.11111· C.1n Lan1• t,1 ,., 11 f'a,,. BOTfO\I Rl(;HT· \li<' "' Sha-.
11llo t..lf"lion.
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RffIT0\1 LDT Willi,. l'hPa anrl Chud,
Cartn r!Prtdr on whwh pirturf' to us,• for th•·
C:ou•hatta. TOI' RIGIIT: Thi v·ar' ,-,lithr,
l►ana CoopPr, lrarl a taff mrPllnj.! ,n rll' •
,·u• init plan• for thr 197 i. ;:; \Parhoo .
RO'IT0\1 RIGHT: D,.ana C:oopn, p,.~~)
\1rli.mzw and William Collin parti1·ipat1• ,n
thP ~anntn Count~ Fair Pararl•·. ~ \R UTI :
l)pana CoopPr lo,,· O~('f r·op\ . F \R Rl(;Jn :
Willi,- Ph,-a, Chu,·k Cartrr an,l L\nn flo,..arrl
,1,.,,-u thr Parhook. F\R HOTI0\1 Curt,
W ,loon, [► ana CoopPr, and p,.11JC)' \1<- li.mzi•·
plan a la out t}IP.
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'l ht> 197-1--7:i Cou,hatta !:-Lalli-. built 1111 prid,.. for Lilt' lugh --<·hool and thr a1111ual.
'( ht• ,taff ha, to di-C'idt> on a tlwm1· "hi<'h h,•-.t n·1m·-.1·11t, thi- lui,rh ,d1ool war. \ftn
tlw tlt>ri,ion i.., rnatll', plan, haH· to ht' rnadf' a11d pi.-tun·, d1·\1·lop,.tl. 111 plan nm~ th,·
\t•arboo , tht' ,taff \\Of -. 101,:dlll'r i11 huildin~ m1•11H>rw, of jo,. f:H•r.oIH· ""r ..
to •ether on dt e1dinl! tht> lw,t pi1·tur ,, laH,uh and cop, that tllf' , t udt>nt, and th
lu{!h ,diool d1•-.pr.1· in rt-'mt'!nlwrann· of tlw1r , ( hool \t"ar al Bonhi.
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Rl(;HT 1'.t It·\ \\ am·n ( •rn,hatta phuto!!rapht'r . .il,o -.or , m h,, dad", i::ron•n ,tore
,·,.-n alt.-rnoon antl on ,atunla, BIH 1'11\1 :
\1, Im~ th.- F,·hruan CJ d,·adlin,· .-n·att·d ,.,.
t•Jl,•ml'nl -.,th tlw ,talf I , , lt·ltrat,•.
Cou,hatta memltt'r- -..-nt lo h ka ( lut for
lun<'h. Pil'tun·d art' H,·1,·n \\ ood. I',·~!!'
:\ld..:inm\ Curt,,\\ il,on, Jud, ( h,·--tr I" n
Ho-.ard. \\ ill11· l'h,·a. and \lr,. Bal-n \ot m
th,· p1.-tur hut pre,.. nt are I>t"ana ( '"I' r,
( hen "'ari lt·l. Juli" Dorou"h, l-i:,·11,·, \\ 1rn·n, John \lanntn"', thud.. Cart, r.
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'[ hi.., j.., tilt' fir.,l )t'ar that tlwn• ha.., het'n a cla.,.., for tlw Cou ... hatta ",taff. In Odolwr
\!rs. Baker, tlw editor, Deana Coo11er, and ... 01111· photographer... \H nl lo a eminar in
(,ai11t·..,\ illt• 111 \\ hid1 tht·) 1,•arrwd man) dif'ft-n·nl thing ..., for t''\amplt·, about photoi;raph). di,,-u.., ...,.d th1·1111•-. for tht' )t•arbook, and ho\\ lo makt• tht' )t·arbook mun•
¼orth¼hilt•. '[ lwn· an• a ,1·ri1·.., of dt•adlmt·.., ¼hl('h )OU have lo rnakt' and ..,ome C'anw
pn•ll\ do ... ,•. \!rs. Bak,•r nd \ariou, rnt•mltt•r-. of the ..,taff dt·\ott'd their hri,trna.-.
an<l Ea-,ter holida)" ..,o that tht' dea<llint'
\\ould rt·aC"h tlw com pan) on time. \ftn
tlw hard dt•adl int'" an· n•acht•d rnmt•-,
tht" fun b) n·lebrating al tilt' "teak Out.
Mr.... Bakt'r i... reall) !;ft'al lo \\Ork ¼ith;
-,ht• al¼a)"' takt•-. time out to hrlp thtmeml>t'r" of the ,tafI
the taff.

TOP LEFT: Cht'nl '-andel ··trit>, to brea for
it." TOP RIGHT Chut: Carter, Dt>ana
il•on, and Julie Doroui:h
Coo p,·r, Curti
ma t' plan to ma t' the 1974-75 Cou,hatta
\\orth i.aiting a little. BOTTO \1 RIG HT: \ 1r-..
Cind\ Ba er i.., realh a treat to i.or i.ith; ,ht•
ali.a~ ha ,omething clevn to a\ to i-t·p
e\l'r~thing going. BOTT0 \ 1 I.EFT: Jud~
Ch.-, ,t'r and Julit' Dorough are bu,\ ,,.Jling
Cou,hatta sub,niptions.
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Being elected a member of tht'
Bonham chool Board is both an honor
and a re pon ibilit~. Ho\\ever, from
election timt' on, the prt> ...... ure i grt>at
and the trut• re\\ard comt' ... from experien<·ing a ..,u<·<·t•.....,ful ~ear in tht•
Bonham "'<'hool ... \lr. Campbell ,
..,uperinten dent, and a ... 1. tant uperintendent, Mr. Trout, keep thing,., organized at the admini tration building.
Memb rs of the board, pictured belo" are: Zealou
Trout, Blanton
Hane - ecretar}, Larr~ La"\\ren<'e,
!en Daniel, David ole--Presi dent,
Jo
ampbell, L\ndell Purdy-\ i1 e
Pre ident, David m1th, and Jacl-. \1acFarlin.

IJJ@J(j)f31!//Jdl d(i)r!/ J(/3 J })_;(/!i) !3!/jJ@J
!) j [/ 1(j) '!) !) J, g rj/
From fixinl,( tlw air, onditionPr to f'ipaning up tlw, omrnun,, \Ir \,hmorf' i, aJ.
¾a,, on thf' mo,,•. Ft•\\ pt•opl,· realw· tlw rnam n•,pon,ilHlitie , that mu,t r ·,ton the
,houldi-r, of th,· lwad prin,·ipal. I(,, tt>adw, a ph, ,11:, d "in the rnid,t of ke ·pin!!'
bu,, high ,f'hool organin·d. and III full \\orkin" ordf'r.
\Ir. Da¾,on' main n•,1 ►on,ibilit, i, to k,·ep la" nd ordPr in th "'·hool. lied al,
1. ·,
¾ith angn pan·nt,. di,<'iplinf' prnhlf'm,. and finall,, Pt'Jr, the ,tudt'nt ,
tu
"
I
a,
t,•af'h
to
tinlt'
n,rn•f't. Likt' \Ir. \~h111on•, \Ir. D,rn,on ,ornt· ho\\ find,
J
_
pri,il
dent-. and f'ac-ult, of Bon hi ,hould he proud ol th,• 1,•adn that \\f' re

f

ha,t•.
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\Ir,."" 1th,,rlan,I 1i\e, \Ir, t-..n ,rht .i--i-tan,·P in planninj! ,tud,·nt
t~xam ....
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\1r . Th.-rP~ia Bac-c·u,
Girl Ph\ . Eel .

\Ir-. Cinch Bat...,•r
En!(li,h, l'·,wholoi-"

Hank S..aird
\1ath

Don Boen
H1 trm, llralth, Coa,h

Bohh} Brooks
Band Dm·c-tor

[.h. 1ght Burn,

Biolo!()', Coac·h

Ronni .. ( lark
Hi-ton, 11,·alth
~

ltt·r tagl,•ton
\lath
Da\ld llt>mhree
Biolnl!', llt-tnn

U,·,

\It,, Dora 1'. ..
Ci,i,,. lh•ton

\Ir-. R,•lw...-a "-ni,:ht
EnJ!li-h. \I!!, bra
\Ir-. l.u,erne l.1·ath1•n.oo<I
~.ngh-h

I.EFT ..,am giH• the
room• a final tou<·h alter
the ,tudent• go home.
RIGHT: \Ir. Whi, nhunt giH'"' I hbl<' \I •
Cra" a "hirl around the
hall.
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\ti Bnnif',P \1f'dlf'~
Biolo!(}. Hf'alth
.

\lr-. \ann \,., I~
Enl!"li,h

\1irhael Rf'Prf'
Bu inf'••. Girl,
Ba kf'lhall

\1 r-. Linda RN••f'
Choir Dirf'ctor

RIGHT. \Ir. GrPf'n, on!' of our ru todian , pau
,·hool to gazr at th,· camna.

f•

m hi, dail~ dutif., at

John Parkrr
Coa,·h. Enl(li-h
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Thoma Ratliff
Coach, lli,to"

Mr Jame, Griffitt,,.,, ational ,,·hool Jiredor, r hecl.., a
,tudt'nt,' ,c-ht'dul1·.

Frt·d ",troup
:-tan It·\ Hu· hard,on
llrnhin!(, Bookl..t·1•ping
\1r- . I oma,(t·nt ",n,-ad
' I\ ping, '-horthancl
:\1r-. Onl'la :-pangll'r
En!(li,h

\lath
Jal..e ' ,_ann
Hc·ad Coac·h
\1il..t' \aught
Cht'mistn. Ph~,.

·1.
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:\1il..t>
h1,1·11hunt
Hi,ton. (,,•11gr,1pl1\

\11-- ~ tlwlt•Pn \~ illiarn,
,pa111,h ,uul \lµ:ehra
(,Pill' \\ 1111,
,o,·ial ,tud ... ,

\1 r, . Linda Rt>t>•f', rho1r
tt>,u·hl'r, -pl'nd, timf' "ork•
ing out ,onn, fur h .. r
cla"-"-f!"".

Mr . \irginia Ro\\flf'n
(.n mPlolo~

Ji,rr, (,oodl'
\, 01

ational Coun Plor

\fr-- . Gail Orndorff

11 ..alth Oc1·upat1on
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\Ir,. ~ ran Dohbl lonw111a 111µ
\Ir-. Ju .\nn
\lad.orult'II

llom,•ma

111~

~Ir-. [lui.t• • 1
llonlt'ma 111,::

'[ ead1ini: lu•lon 1, u\t'r•
"lwlmini; for \lr. \\ illi,.

\olan \urn,
.\grirnlturt
Da\id GooJ..,in
.\grirnltun·
Flo\d \\ allatt'
.\f(m:ulturt
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\Ir,. \\ 1111..1,•,, \Ir--. \1 .. ador, \lr,. H1 .. h,·,. ,llld \Ir lli .. hard,on t'IIJ<>\ rrida, mm nin!-\ pt·p rail,.

Bobb, Godb(•,
\uto \lrt·hanic,

\Ir-. Grorgia Jenkin

\OE
Da,id \lurra,
ICT
.

\Ir-. .\nnie Oab
Office
\Ir-. Lanell!' ">outht>rland
Coun elor
Tommy Waskom
Oi;,1. Education
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\1r,. (;lt'nda Meador
Lioral) Aide
Jail.. \frf.lhannon
Curriculum
\1 r-. Pat \11' f.lhan non
Offo1·

\1r-. Faw Ri<"he,
Libran ·
·
\1~. \1an Wm ·Ii-,
\ o<·ational .\ide

\1r-. Jo \\ eather,b~
',enelal)

Coa('h Tini..er Ratliff watche, the <·oreboard al a basl..etball game.
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D,·nton Jont>,
\ .\C

\uhn·, Lonlt>,
"p,·1·1al Ed. Dirt>1·tor
\Ir-. ,h1rl,·, '\lanhart
BooU,·,·pt·r

\1r-. \\,nt>II MtClure
u pl. o·f fite
.\-st. Boo eeper
\lr-. Pat R~t>,·e
upl. ..,t><·n·tal')
\1r,,,. Beth Lu1·a;,
na1 Ba.r

\lr,,,. SP.verh
"nae Bar

hol' le~

\1rs. h1rle, White
naC'l Bar
\1r,,,. &,,,ie Joni-,,
nacl Bar
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, Jame (,rt>Pn, Johnn) \\ omad,
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:Ja:;0JJ
l~•inl! a "'t•nior i-. h ·in" ... ludt>nl, adult lt·adt•r. <'hild. It\ lwinl! a p<'r-.on in-lwtv.t·en.
It'.., a "'t'rie... of grov.mr•Up fir..,!-., of high ,d10ol la,.h ... Tlw \\Ork ... The n•v.ard,
..• Tht• 1,1"1 fn·nt\ of tudenl Count'il t·lt'l'lion, ... Tlw la-.l pt•p mllit•, ... Tlw fir-.t
and. for u,. tlw a,t pir l \\ t• k ... Tlw la,t hi!,[h ,d1ool rt'lation-.hip.., ... \ "'t•nior j..,
dept>ndenl, v.hilt· ht·.., fr1·1·, an ,ulult in tht' mid ... 1 of ('hildhood, a thinkt•r v.ho pla,-.
on the ..,..., m 0 -. al lht• par , a per,011 v. ho look, aht'ad \\ hilt• din«in;; lo thP pa ... t-for
nm, j.., the t·11<I of an 1·ra, tlw lwl!mnin 11 of a n1·v. d1·1·ad1· of di-.1·0\«'ring.
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(jj0!JJ0~0!i)() tfl0;;tJ
I>. E. Choir I otem Poll
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taff.

a

l\.e, ( luh Pn 1dent. pan1 h ( lub l rtta11.
BI keth.ill I f'tlerman. rf'lllll • t OU h.itta
tall, ··n \ 0 1at10n. JI
r I( IHI
lub.

Y@liiJIJ)1&~0!i)() @@!i)/~0
Band, \laJO rt lie, FH \, \\ho· "ho, herH h
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IH I I D \ 'I RE\!)\\ U.L "a"' t'lt•ttecl
t n1or Lia,, faHHilt• from lwr ft•llo\\
" r1111r <·la-.--malt•., aftt•r onl~ I\\O " c of llt'inµ: in Bon hi. Bt'linda \\a-. a fornwr
--tuclt nt of Bonham hl'fore rno\lll'' lo
pnn""', Te a, her ,ophornor
\pplt
war \\htn ,lw liH•<l for a ,rar and
half. 1lt•r pn•--t•nt n•--idPrH't' no\\ j... in
ridin:r,
Bailt·~- Bikt• ridinµ:. hor-- ha
\\Ult-r -.kiing and ,\\imrnin" are a ft:"
,port, "hi<"h ,ht• t·nJ°'"'· \\'hat Belinda
1·njo~-. tht· rno,t ahout --r.hool · ... mu\lll"
ha<"k and ,t·t•ing all llt'r old frll'nd... nd
rnakinµ: nt'\\ 0111·--.

\ll Id) FOX 1-- ti • "·wr or Cl ......
L1\ or It' for 7 -+· 7 .>. lit• \ · ) be uul•
door "hnt• hi,- mam acli\ it11·-- include
t uon hunt in'. hull rid inµ:. and rodt•oin .
H kt', t·nJu,, µ:oing to tlw Deni--on
~ It·< Irie Co .. \\ hl'r lw l"an he --een on
, k,·, plan, to co to
man~ \\t't•kt·ntk
\\ork attn r.r duat1, n
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The junior )ear of a high -.chool -.tudent 1-. tfw mo;,t dtffirult. for it demand-. all
dt•ci ion;, to be made and carried out. Te ... t,- to cherk abtltt). choice of rnllt·w·. and
de-,ire of Y.hat )OU Y.ant to he for the rest of) our life are throY.n 111 your fact\ giwn a
deadline; and it\ up to the individual Y.ith no information, enrour~emenl, or help.
lo aceompli-,h -.et goals. Junior.., have that need for good grade-.. no tardit>-., and no
trouble Y.ith tht' tt'acher-. to makt' ~un• the) gt'! into tht' field of Y.ork the) Y.ant.
But then there is also the fun part of a junior ..,tudent. lt'-. kn<m ing you'w been
through eleven yea~ of -.chool and no"' have on!) one more. unle-.-. rollege i-. in the
picture. It'-. sta)ing out later than you rould Y.hen you Y.t'rt' a -,ophomore, being at
!'WT) danre, football game, ba;,,kt>tball game. and eve!") other event ronnel'led Y.ith
-.chool. .\nd last, being a Junior mean,- having your parent-, tru-.t your judgement...
and dec1s1ons.
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lkl'lon, I)

llanl..slon, C.

Be-.ln, ::-..
Bro-.~. G.

Bro""• K.

B, -.I,•\, K.

Barn,· , ll.
Boh nnun, D.
Cad1l,·II. r

\darn,on, C.
\111l..r on, B.
lkaird, C.
Booher, 'I .

Callahan, H..

\(.,xand,•r, I'.
\rm,tron!!, I.
B,·aH'r, .'.

Brent, J.
Carnph,•11, J.

\lli,on, I.
Bailn, D.
B,·nnl'lt, F.
Bro" n, B.
(.11,hion, B.
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Care\, B.
Coldiron, T.
Dann.-r, C.
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Ca\lor, H.
Co.II in,. \\.
Da\1,, \1.

Cht•,-.i•r, J
Cook. 1dnt'\
DaH, \

Clark, T.
Cook ton. \1.
Dt·< l,,.t>r, B.
Dorau, D.
Ea,lt·), :\t.

Cm·l,,.t>rham, C.
Cm.,C.
Duu, J.
Doroui:h, J.
Ed,..anl,, .

Cot·l,,.rill, J.
Cranfill, I)
Dod,on, C.
Dorough,(.
Ellt·di:t>, P.

Gopffarth, ~'·
Grangn. D.
Cn·1·n, \1.
Griffill, J.

Harmlton, .

Hane , D
llatha"a\, J.
llatha"a\, " ·
Ha\t>'-, D.
Ha~t·,, "-·

Herpe<.he, T.
lfo-1..s, -,_
Hill. H.
llill. :\1 .
Hornt>, \1.

Hou ton, J.
Ho"ard, L
Hubbert, T.

Jane. P.
Joni-", L

Jone,, R
l\.avanaugh, S.
l\.enned\, D.
!\.err,

o:
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1"1rbv, T.
La \lothe, T.
Le,lie, J.
Le"'"· 1".

Litrell, T
Lockabv,
Luc , G.
\tanning,
Ma), 8.

J.

\1cCarter, L
\tcGeehee, D.
\tcKelva, ~\1c\1illan, \1.
Minnick, J.

\1ood 'J.
\torr· , G
"'-orth ult, J.
"'-unlee, .
Owen, G.

Peters, G.
Petty, J.
Phea, W
Phillips, K
Pitts, L
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H"/!''"'· s.
Hu,,,·I. H.
Hu,,,·1, I.
"ha-,, \I.

Pott,. F.
Pum& C.
Punh. D.
ltnf,;rd, "-.
Ha,fonl \1

Rt>ddin~. B.
Ri,.h. \1.
Ridlt>, , R.
Rohin,on , D
John,on. K.

• ht>lh,, fl.
iln. It
m1th, B.
nt>ad, L

P""d, J
"tanlt>,, " ·
"troud, (
"tuart, ("

ra,lor,

D.

Thoma,, J.
Tinn,•I, \I.
To""· J.

Tra,i,, P.
Tro,dair, \I.
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\\ illiam,. I>.
\\ illiam,. C.
\\ ill..,. K.

·r urman,"'
\ ,•,l, [)

\t•,t, :\1.

\ in,on. T.
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'\ a~••,, I>.
\\ all..t•r. B.
\1. all..t'r, B.
\\ull..n. D.

\'\hilt', \I
\\ hilt·, l

\1. am•n, K.
\\ all..t'r, I..

\\ il,on 11.
\\ inlt·r , (.

\\ il,011, II

\\ 1lliam,, .I ll.

\\ oulst \ D

\\ ood, II

L\ \ \ HO ARD was f'IP< ·tt•d Junior
f avorilt• from her ft·llow junior
Cla
da-. mate-.. It' a n·al tn·at to nwrt L) rm
in the hall a. he hurries on an errand
for the offict> or Cou"hatta taff. for -.h,·
alwa) has a ..,milt· and deVt'r grt>elinr-:,
l.)nn lives on a farm ten miJ, ..., pa,t of
Bonhamand pend her,umnwr... working m the famil) garden and <·anning
VPgetable". Out of nece ,it). L\nn ha-.
a(·quirt•d tht' art of"hn•aking and t·ntning.'' for ht• lock h(·r kf')" in tlw ('ar 1l
l(•a--t on<"e a month.
Befort' coming to Bonham. J D PETTY liwd in Ft. Worth 11- )r--. and '-P('nt
two )f'ar at 'ulwr \lilitan .\cadPm) in
Indiana. Football, lt'nni and t'\t·n
"bear hunting" an· a few port!-- whi<"h
he enjoy. During the '<Um mer he pend..,
mo'-t of his time working at ramp-.. Jud
i referrt'd to a Pud, Fat Bo), Pizza, and
Rt'd. Hi farnrite U) ing is" If a frog had
wing. he wouldn"t bump hi tail e\t'f)
time he hopped."
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Sophomore class tudent.., this war \\ere invoh,ed in numt•rou-. at'ti\ itw-. su< h a..,
hand, choir, track, football, ha. kt>tball, bast•ball, and all l'luh.., .111d org.1n11atmn ....
Owr half of the junior var-,it) l'heerleader.., and four t\\irler-, \\t'rt' -.ophomort"-.
ophomore. got to be in on a dec-i..,ion \\ith tht' junior-, ahout pid..ing out da...,..,
ring.... Tht>ir deci ion determined \,hil'h contract Bonhi \\Ould ,ettle for. Both gold
and allo) nng,., \\ert' voted on \\hich t'arrit>d tht• majorit) .
•\t pep rallie., ophomore.., \\On the fir._t and la-,t -.pirit -.tick-, of football ,ea-.on
and the lir-,t of ba~ketball ea-,on. Ea<'h and eve[) per on helpt·d our -.('hool haw the
bigge t vear vet on the football team. Although some of our gu}s got hurt, tht>~ t>at'h
helped in th pirit of our pla)er<. From the loob of the ..,ophomore l'la.-,-.. Bon hi\\ ill
havt' omt' great enior-, b '77.
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\n1lt-r,on, '(.
11,mu·tl, H.
l\nle,, J.

\,hlrn·k, B.
11,·rni, J.
Brin(,.,., It

Bak,·r, \.
Binion, J.

Broil,·,, c;,

Bak,·r, \1.
Blanton, IH

Bak..r, "·
B,11khor,t, C.

Bush, IJ.

Butl,•r, II.

\damson. 'I.
\l,·,andn, (H
\11,·n. T.
Barrwll, D.
Bo'-t·n, B.
<.uhoon, R.

\darn,, D.

\llhntt,·n, J.
\nd,·r on, II:.
Barnt·tl, J.
Brigg,,\.
C.arf'\, \1.
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Cavanau~h.
( lark. 'I .
( laxton. J.

J.

Colt>. B.
Colt>,:..
Conle~. \1 .

Cum. \1.
Dani~!~. R
Davis. \1.
Dav. C.

Dt>~ne\, D.
Dillon. ,\,

Duncan, D.
Dunlap, C.
Elk. C.

Eplev • .
E an. D.
Eubank, E.

Evan , P.

Farri, R
Fuller,

J.

Fulp, J.
Ford, J.
Gibb. G.

Gingri h, L
Gopffarth, D.
Green, J.
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Halt>, L
"-ollar, J.
London. C.

Hamh, , C.
llou,ton, \1.
~nwl..t>rhod.t•r. M.
\laddo,., D.

Ha""'• I>.

Ju,lln·. ·1.
"-n-ilt'I. J.
\1c-Fail. \ .

Ila" in,. I'.
"-1·lh , L
La,.,on, C.
\1<-Fail. \1.

Ilawood, D.
"-t>~nnh, D.
Lant·. (;,
\1at+arlin, L

Hid,., , D.
"-in~. H.

l..t·" ,,. P.
\1d,,·t·ht>t>, T.

I hul,.,,ood. H..
i--inl-'1dt>. P
Light. \1
\1}t'r-, "'

1 1

\lar--hall. R

\,.,...,11, I.

()"''"' R.
Roth, T.

\ eal, D.
O"en,, B.
Ra,ford, R.
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\\a,,m, II.
orth, B.
l'.rnrll'II, E.
lhan , D.

\\, ador, K.
\or'\<ood, I'.
l'atlt'r,on, <..
"alinu,, \.

\\ilhollon, \\.

\lung,·r, I.
(h,·rton, E.

l'olial..oll ,
• ·It, <:.

1'1 ,lit, J,
:-11,·.11I,

<>li, .. r. K

',andel, C
-,t·"ell, D
hinpaugh,

. imp~un, J.
Si~I., .
:math, J

· mothermon, C.
pann, B.
·parks, .

tephenb, U.
·tm•on, J.
utton, B.

"ann, \\'.
"anzy, L
"indell, 1-...

Ta\lor, R.

·ro~en, 1-...
Turne~. C,.
\'eldman, R.
W'alker, T.
Welch, F.

\\ ikox,

J.

\\ inl.les,
Woodard, P.
\\ oodson, J.
\\ ooten, R.
\\right, L
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\\ all..,·1 , L
\\ ill1ani-, D.

Prt>ll\ fat·t>s are a t·ommon ,iJ!ht a, ont• \\all..,
do"n tht' ,ophomon · hall. \bO\t', Cht•r.1
"andt>I burst, into :!i~I,·, a, an un no\\n
"la arm rea ht>, up to l,ru,h her hair. l{jght,
Tina :\lungt>r ,t't>m, to hi' ,a,ing. ··\tr.
l{jdiard on, I'll lwt I 1·an gui-,, wur \\t'ight
"1th in fort) pound,."
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\\ hal,·,. I'.
\\ 11l1.11n,, J

00\

J. \

\ DL \( \

. a member of the

rht'nleadt•r-. and t'\enth and
\1 a i n Baµ t i-. t Ch u r c h. w a-. t he
~ophomore <'hoi('e for Clas Fa\orite.
' wirnming and bicyde riding are two
f,noritt• pa-.time-. of Donna's and bt>ing
around her friend-. i-. what ,ht· enjoy,.
mo.,t out of lift'.
Fi hing. -.wimming. and -.ailing i.,
what RIP T\YI OR njoy-, doing with
h1-. free tinw. Ht> 1;, a member of the
pani.,h Club, and uence Club. Rip
plan on \i,itin" Gahe,ton thi., -.um mer
for \a<'ation .

I 01J0aa
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Bon hi', 197.'5 fn•..,hman da,-,
ha,- had for ,eH•ral )t·ar....

h

tlw higg1•,1 fro..,h da,, th.it Bonham I liµ:h

I

hool

Two )t'ar-, ago rumor... \\t'rt' ,pn•ad 1·on1·1·rning tlw largt' ,t'\t·nt h 1-rr,ult• l'la,,. Tin11·
lap--ed; it wa. forgotten. Tht· nt• I )t·ar t'i"hth gradt· lt'at'lwr, \\t'rt' 1·ro\Hlt'd to I lw
d1alkboard ... from tht• ,tudt•nt-. \\ho 01·1·upi1·d tht' t'la.....,room,. 'I hen ju,t a, tht' tidt•
flm\.., .ind ht•comt•.., ..,tronµ:t•r and nwn· li1•1T1', ..,o do1•.., an approal'hin g fn•..,funan
da ....... Th!'\ wert• hangm" al tlw door,"" hip.h ,1·hool t1•m·lwr, hal'kt'd ,l\\,I), heg/!,in!!
~Ir . .\-.hmore to ,ta~ a\\ a~ from tht• lo1·k and kt·\. But door hingt•, an· not \t'r)
-.trong, ..,o Bonhi wa-. irnadt•d.
Band uniform., han• been dominatt·d. dwerlt·adt· r "l><>b engulft'<l, and tlw northt•a..,t wall of the ~')Ill ..,hamhlt•d. Holding tlw majoril) numl)t·r of -.p1rit ..,li<'k-. and
..,parkplug award-., the) marl'h to the beginning of grt·at ..,ophomore-..
Be ide b ing a da-...., with a lot of ,pirit. it', a <'l1N•-kn it <'la,-.. When tht• going gl'h
rough or there ,.., a ta..,k to l>t' dont•. tlw frt·..,hmen pull togt'llwr fh1.., )t·ar then· ha..,
ht·t•n an air of humblt•nt•,.., in tlw fn•..,lunan hall in<'t' t·arl) fall. \ Ira 1•1h 01·1•urn·d
on the Bonhi campu.., whil'h afft•1·1t·d all tudent-., t•..,pel'iall) the fn·,hmt'n. Jot•
. tewar<l, a ..,pecial friend among the fn•,hman <'la..,,, wa-. fatall) injun·d in an al'l'l·
dt nt on tht· campus. Joe i. not with u, an~ mort•. hut hi, ..,milt> i, reflt•1•ted in hi, ,in1·1•rt· and friend!) t·ompanion ,.
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llarnrs, S.

Bono, Blak1·
Bnanl, K.

B«·nrwll, \I.
Bra«•l,..,·11, II.
Burrwll, B.

Ber111, J.
Brar11 h, B.
Bur «·11, I.

\l1·xand..r, B.
\nd1·r,on, L
\tl,..in,, K.
Bn!-(~'• J.
BrJAA-, ..
Cald,.«·11, K.

\l«·xandn, fl
\nd«·r,on, \\.
\tn1p, I'.
Binh,.·11, K.
Brno I,. , f.
Carn plwll, T.

\ll1·n. (;.
\rrn,tron,_;, I{.
\u,tin, R.
Bi\in, D.
Bruol,, ) •
Caplinf(er, C.

\lmand, L
\,hrnort', J.
hl'r, L
Bond,~Brc,,,of-1,.. .., T.
L plrn!?n, J.
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Che,st'r, D.
Cht'shit'r, D.
Clari.., R.
Cla,, D.
Co~nrod, R.

Corin, "-·

Co,per, G.

Co"'L
Co,,"-·
Cram, D.
Curt1,, "·
Da,1,, D.

Deal, D
DeRu,h1a,
Doyel, D.

Duncan, D.
Duncan, .
Durham, B.

Eagleton, E.
Evett, .
Floyd, C..

fo. Irr, \1.
Frw er, \1.
Fuller, L
Gilbert, D.
Gilbert, G.
Gilbert, T.

Given, T
Godbeh .
Gran11:~r, L
Granger, \1.
Green, I.
Griffith, R.
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Grisham, F.
Hall, C.
Hall, K.
Hamby, J
Ham~ond, L

Hane, W.
Harve~, C.
Ha e\, G.
Ha ltn, .
Ha}e. T.

Hazle"ood,
Henslee,"-·
Hicks, (
Hilliard, D.
Hilliard, :\1.

Ho<IE(e, J.
Holland, R
Hopkins, J.
Horne, 8.
Home, D.

Ho"ard. T.
Hughes,<,.
Hunnicutt, "H~epocl.., D.
Ingram, J.

John on, 8.
John n, G.
Johnson, R
Jon , 8.

Jone, .
l\.elh. 8.
l\.enned,, D.
l\.enned,. "-·

1 9

l\.111.-a1d, \1.
l\.uwadt. I'.
I\. rl1,. I)

Land,·r. R
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LanJ!lonl. I.
1.anJ!lt•,. G.
l..a,a,t.-r. B.
l.,·,li ... J.

L111r .. 11, It
\I, \nalh. \I.
\l,•(:alrnan. \I.
\ld:ra", D.
\It- Donald. "-

\ld.\t•n, (:
\tannin!(, L.
\1,•hon, J.
\lidwal. R.
\ttl,·,. B.

\lillhollan, B.
\lorn,, I.
\lorri,, L
\lurpht·\, J.
\orthrntt, D.

0-.." 11,, K.
O"•·n,. R.
O"t'll '"· J
1'1·el1•r. J.
P,·ntl.-rgra,,. 'I.

l'Prr., I
l'ltt a, \.
l'hea, I>.
l'lwa, \I.
l'lwa, K.

Pruitt. P.
ltnford. \.
H,.;Jman, G.
Hi, hard on, \.
Holwrts, J.
Hoh1n,on, P.

f{u,,t·II. ll
Lapp, J.
andrL C.
"-andn,on, C.
anford. C.
ha,tid. D

"-imp,on, B.
,mp-on, H.
mith. \.

"-m1th. D.
m1th, J.
m1th.

"-mothermon, \1.
"-mothermon, \I.
"-nt"ad,

park.. B.
p1H·},

L

taneh. \1.
teph~n. V.
"-troud, B.
"troud, H.

Ta,lor, J.
Ta\lor, R.
Th.omas, .
Trout, T.
Turman, R.
Turner. T.
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l.,nderwood, J.
Vaughn, A.
Venable, C.
Vermillion, G.
Vest, R.
Ve. l, .

i tory, \1.
Vin n, C.
We' rt, R.
Wei h, D.
White, G.
Wiley, T.

William, D.
William., V.
Winter, D.
Wix, C.
Wrif!;ht, T.
'tork, V.
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K \ 't CORLEY i-. a rnt·rnht•r of th e
lw '\\ll.., elrc-ted
Bt·..,l Citi11•n of th1· )t·ar in tlw t·ighth
gradP. Her farnil) ha-. heen lo 1•11•,en
. \\ lwn
-.tale-. in tlw . ~- llt'"'id1•-. T1•
-.he '\\as a-. ed ho'\\ diffnenl -.he '\\a,
from an) other per on. -.ht· repliPd, .. rn
ju-.1 na.f\!" Ka, i,
l'rlll)! That'-. all:
011 tlw Junior \ ar--it, l,a,-k1•tball learn
and plan lo <'ontinue tht• -.port
throu ,houl Bon hi. Ilt·r famil) -.upport-,
lwr al'livil) h) their allendan<'t" al all the
~ and) Bapti..,t Church.

r

rm

hall ganw-..

·y f \ E \'L" f admit-. that IH'ing
t dt d tht• favorite ho) of hi. cJa..,.., durmg hi-. \t'r) fir--t )t•ar in hif!h "<'hool i-.
t he grt•att·-.t honor lw ha-. t·, t·r had.
\notlwr -.pc<"ial o<Ta,ion thi,- ) ear '\\a,'\\ hen ht· -.ho'\\ed hi-. lwifer at the Fannin
Count) Fair. lit• -.a)-. that tht• time and
t•ffort "Pl'lll on pn•parin" ht·r for the
c,enl '\\a-. '\\l'll '\\orth it. ··Bi,., n"' enjo)..,
the n•-,pon-.ihilit) of pa,,ing the !'ollect ion plate ut <"hur<'h and afternards pla)•
1ng '\\ ith the hog, at hom1• and "ell in,.,

1

dirt) ,
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Bil.I'\ P\ \E.LLi-.thi-.)t>ar-.\lr.B.
II ',. lit· 11a-. al-.o the 197:~- 7 l :\lr. B. 11.
"'· of Bonh1 Bill y,a-. Jr. Ua-.-. Olfo·er
and \II '°I< hool Favoritt•. Ill' ha-. ht>l'll a
membtr of thl' Bonhi football tt•am for
four )t'ar,,,. Ht· y,a-. lhl' <!t•fen-.iH' ~uard
and n•n•iwd Honorable \1t'ntion for All
Di-.trirt. Bilh lw d an offin• in \uto\lt•<"hani(' a-. hop Foreman. In Bonhi,
Bill) i-. k1H>11 n to driw tradoi... H''1 11t•ll.
Bill) ha-. tailed about being a larnwr
and i.., knoY.n lo never Y.t•ar a -.hirl in tlw
-.ummertime. lie i-. al-.o l-1101111 a-. ·•Big
Dadd)" around hi" frwn<k lit· ha. parti<"ipated in rodt>o-. ridin" hull--. Bill) ha-.
had man) e pt•rien<' t•-. in -.y,allm,ing
-.('oaljuin• 11hen he dot>-.n't ha\t' tinw to
gel lo tht· door -.o \tr. Codbt>) dol'-.n't
<"alch him.
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.. Ct'lting \ti-. BIi \hl tlw 1110-.t t"\l'iting lllOlllt'lll of Ill\ lili•," ,ar- ,t·nior J,\
Ill BBEI-U. Jan, J...no\\n lo lwr <'lo-.1• fri1·nd-. a-. .. lluhl"," lm1•-. lo ridt• hor-.t'-. and
ndt on tlw tractor "ith Kt•ith. Jan ,till µt'l, n.C'ilt·d ,, lwn ,lw thinb of lwr trip lo
\l eht•t·rll'adin" ,('hool. Thi-. trip. ,a}" Jan, "a" lwr fa, orilt• one. \her !!Taduation.
Jan plan-. lo ~wt marrit•d and rai-.1· a famih. 'he liw-. thn•t• milt·-. north of lo\\n on
tlw lakt· road.
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II \TH\\\ \) . a juniur at
n he t·a,1h -.potlt•d in a I nmd
"1th l11, It'll :;!a lion !,lac hut. ..,, oil,
lu, e, to pla, -.pad1·, and rnlt' hull-.. I It•
attPnd1~ a trador pull m ~ l. \\ orth and
-. , ... ···1 ht• John l>t't'rt''-. ran a"a' "ith it
I hi-. trip "a" an t•n10,ahlt• 11111•
I'
!'oil\, a-. fw loH·, "or!...inµ: outdoor-..
Ht al-.o ta!...1·-. a pridt· in being tht· 1 oal'h
a ::!irr, I'"" dt•r pu f foot hall team.
I\ llatha"a' i-. a lrit·nd to t'\f'f\Ollt'
ht• "ill n·rtamh l,p renwmlwn·d for
a
( ()'(T)

I,

that.
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\1 \R'I J \ E Bl RT Ut 1h1, ,ear',
head , lw,•rl,•ade r. remt>mb,•r-- her d\t•ntun· \\tlh the , hurl h on tlw HufTalo
Hi,,•r, anot• I rip l\\o ,um mer-- 20 a.,
n•al n,·al trip. But. -.hp li-.t, h,•r , 1,it, to
• \ IL ch,.erl,·a din::: ... , houl , hn
foH>ritt·. \ Ian Jan,·, or •• Litt I,· Bit"" ,
-.lw i-. n•fern•d t,l at horn,~. t•njm, -.implt•
thinu-.. -.u<'h ,1-. \\alkin!! her do!! m th,•
-.un-.hine. \ l-.o. ,he Ii , .... dom!! thin2,
\\ tlh hn famih -.114 ha-. 2oin2 on pi ni ,
and pla~rng ping pon!!. \\ h.-n -.hp c:radualt> -.. \l ar: Jane \\ant-. to get marri d
nd rai -.,• a famih. \ !though -.hp"IJ be
lea, ing aftt>r thi_-. , ar. h r -. mile "ill be
rdlel t,•d in tlw fa,·e -. of II ht>r friend, m
1h,· hall -. of Honhi.
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H .\ROLD PERR), better knO\rn as "Doctor I\.," enjo "rela,ing on a ..,unn, day at homt' with no obligation..,. I larold low llf
outdoo~ and enJO\.., all type.., of sports. He i,- a -,en ior and plan-, to attend S \1 L on an al hit'! i<• "<'holar..,hi p. I larold rt'nwmher
fir~l airplane ride\\ hen the Oklahoma Cniwr-,ity recruilt'f" took him fly mµ:. "I told that man I \,a.., going lo gt·l ..,i<'k if lw didn 1
me down in a hurr,!" ,sa,.., Harold. The easy-going mannt'r of Harold Perry \,ill ah,a,.., I><• mis..,t'd al BIIS.
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I· t t'd111µ: the anunal-, and 1wnd111µ: unda) aftt·rnoon \\ ith Craig i-, C \ROL
CO( l\.f-RHA '\1'S farnrite pa-.tinw .. ·ht• also enjo)"' riding hor.--t'" and low" lo \\aln
-.k1 ( arol lvt"' 111 a n1t't' bri!'k hornt north of ltm n on the lake road. ht· \Hl"' a mt'rn•
lwr of tl11 .. t·ott\-. '-lrag.." foothall lt·am. 13'·ing t'lt·t'lt•d :\li-.-. BIi ~ ht r -.ophomon•
)t'ar i-. the most t'Xt'llmg t·xpnientT in her lift·. Ewf} yt•ar Carol ha.., been a
dwt·rlt·adt·r. ht• \\Us a var... il) !'ht»rlt·ader her junior )ear and \,a.., re-elet led her
-.,•nior )t·ar. f.vt>f} H'ar -.ht• altt•nd-, \IL -.rhool \,ith other t'ht'erleadt•r-.. '-,he \HL"'
al-,o nominatt-d '7 l-'75 llonwt·ommg nornirwe.
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Ct.:RTI WIL 0\, known to all of us
as "Booger Red," plans to move to
Houston to work after graduation. With
the money he makes working, "Booger"
\\ants to buy an El Dorado Cadilla<'.
\\ hen asked why, Curtis ay-., "'o I can
come back and get my little brother-,
and isters and we can style up to big
time PDQ and let that El Dog lay down
and just wait." What Curtis likes most to
do with his family I to hunt with hi dad
and to ju t sit and talk to his mother.
"Booger" remember" his trip,- to Kansas
City and the beautiful mountain cenery. Curtis' smooth talk and big wide
grin will alway be rememberd at Bonhi.
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C \THY D \ \f,H "a" t>ledt•d ont' of
tht' all- <"hool f,nonte., for ·74.";;, Her
frt>t' timt· i"' "'f>t'nl riding hor"'t'"' and
"'"imminp: at tlw lalt•. Cath) ha ... bt·t•n a
\t'n adi\t' pt>r.,on through hi.,h ,('hool.
ht "a Ff\ "'"t•t'lht' arl her
ophomon• \t'ar. '-,he j.., an f H \ officer and i.., a member of the Hodeo
Club. Cath) "a"' an all-.,<'hool fa\orite
her ... ophomon· ~ear and i in \\ ho·.,
~ ho, · ht• enjo~ rodeo., and "' atn
,port,. Hn mo..,l nwmorable t' perien<·e
"a" tlw Junior-:en ior prom and tlw part~ afternard,.
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If\ [ \\ \LI \CE i, a radu.itin°
,en1or hen• ,It Bon hi and i, <I \1·~ <lc-ti\l·
ont', too. lit• t'njo~, mo-.t all ,port" and i,
a rodt•o fan. lit• i-. tht• µre,idt'nt of the
Rod 'II Club nd i, tht' r. fl. \ . l~·au.
kw <11-.o i, tlw "in••prt•,idt'n t of ICT.
\1 r Flo, d \\ allat·t·. \\ ho tt ad11•,
agri<'ulturt ht'rl' at Bonhi, " It ,e·,
oldn brotht r It \t' i, a µopu ar p r on
and i-. at'tiw m both FF \ and foot hall.
\\ lwn )OU ,ee a ,ilH•r trul'k \\ith a
1·ampt r on the bat'k. )OU <'an h,· ,un·
that 11', ltH'.
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I

fhing kite and going on picnic, \\ith Ed l~•awr, 1-. "I \() \~ \Ir pa,time.
he al.,o t'njoy.., going camping t'\t'I") -.ummt•r to Colorado \\Ith ht r fa1111, lw j.., u
memlwr of the '"'-,cott, cap:._" football tl'am. '-,tan t'llJ°'" fi..,tening to Charlie Rid1.
he i" ven active in t,heerleading and ha.., been 1•l1·1·t1·d \ar,it~ dwt•rlt>ader her
Junior }t'ar he is al,o a member of tht> Horiwn Club and Choir.
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()ualih inl! for tht' rt'~ion.il Ira< k mt't'l in D,•nton \,a._ tlw lllll"l 1111•mo1 ahl1• ,. pniPn<'P for L\RR) \lcF \RU . Ht> qualifi,·d in tlw pol,• \,rnlt \,ith ,1 jump of l.'j
fe,•t .rnd --i in, hP._ .it th,• d -.tnd mt•t'L Ht' .11._., pl II t>d fifth 1t n·c:ion 11. \ft,,r lw •!T,1duat1·-. lw plan, to ,1ttend 011ad1ita l ni'l't'r-.1l\ or\\ hitr-.lwd • t.ile ( ' oll1•g1•_ 111· prd1•r-.
lo .illt>nd a collegi• to parti,·ipalt• in track. l..arn likP" ,111 ._porh hut prt·frr-. foot hall
.ind tra<·k. II,._ hohhi,.., in< ludt' ,\,immltl..! . ._l,.11ng_ riding hor-.e._, pl.t\111!:! foot hall.
.1nd tra<'k. Larn .... onwtinw"' call,•d "Larn \hu •• ha-- n•1·t'i\t'd tll,111\ ,1\,,ml._ durin!!
hid1 ...,-hool. In ff\ fa ... l w1r lw rt'l"t'i\t'd th, t.u- Cn·enhand n,.1nl ind thi-. \1',11"
tlw Li'l't'"tod.: Produdion \\'iml. fhi"' pa--t \1•,11 lw rt•1·Pt\t'd tilt' Br,l\t' \\,,ml for
football and lt>llt>rPd in tral'k. Lar~ af.,o rn10~-. ._,ttmc: undn a -.had,• tn·,· \,atd1inc:
th,· \\Orld.
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J :\CKIE HOl)<;E admit-. that lwing
Plt·c·lt'd \II l'hool Fa,ont,• \\a, one of
lll'r grt·at,·-.t m1·111orabl1· ,. p1•111•nc·1·,.
Jae· it· rt'<'t'l\t'd a fir,t di\ i-.1011 ratinl! 011
a pl<'('ulo -,ulu durin~ olo and En,,·m•
1,1,• Cunlt•-.t in f ,·hruar. and -.lw al-.o ,·n•
111 tlw
1·nj0\,
Jac·ki,·
band. During tlw -,umnwr
ridin" hor-.t'-.. goi11g to rod,·o,, -.1...iinµ:.
""rmrning. -.ailin,.;. and l'atc·hing and
.. l,·aning ··C'atfi-.h" out of lwr fatlwr'-.
pool-.. rodlt'trng and ridirw laur-.,•, an•

J"~' lwin, "itb all lwr fri,·nd,

ju-.t a ft•" uf Jal'kit'·., hobhi,·,. \f!t'r
graduatron Ja<" i,· plan, tu"<> to a -.t'c'rt'•
t,mal -,dwul.
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MEADE
INSURANCE
AGENCY

208

BON HAM CON CRE TE CO.

\
Ready :\l1xed C.on<"rete
ertified trength
for
idewal ks--Dri veway
Ba..,emt'nt Foundation"
Phone: 58:1-2588

P. E. Bigg ersta ff,
Realtors

Glenda! R. Trout
R . Phone: 583-4549

Billy
Logan
Gara ge
. enter
583-5465

513

Powell & Birdwell
Ford Tract or Co.
Ph.: 583-2812

2011

.

omplete
uto
and
Truck Repair
erv1ce

outh enter
Phone: 583-3372
Billy Logan-own er
enter l.
209

POLY BRADFORD, Owner

econd and :\1ain t.

Woodard's
Western
Wear

Ben's and Keene's
Restaurants
Tony Lama Boot
merican Hat
. o ona Boots
Bradford Hats

H nry and B nnie Lovela e
728 E. am Rayburn Dr.
Phone: 583-4644

ASHLOC K MOTOR CO.

210

OWENS
BUILDING MATERIAL
MART

Triple D
Discount

520 . enter t.
P. 0. Box 129
Bonham, Texas 75418

" hop and a\e
Th Triple D Way"

outhside of
quare

Phone: 583-5834

W. T. May Pharmacy
Drive-In Window

6th and Center

Free Parking

Phone: 583-3157

211

Main
Beauty
Shop

506 '-i. \1ain

Tom Baugh Body Shop
24-Hour \\ re<'king , erviet'

Phone: 583-2281

310 Che.,lnut

583-3935

Gem Co. Inc.

NORTH SIDE
Mobll

Mobil Station
1501 . enl r
Phone: 583-5619
212

BONHAM STATE BANK
CO

GRATULATIO

SSE

IORS 1

Member F. D . I C.

213

WATSONBURGER

905 E. am Rayburn
Manager: Jim l\1cDonald

W T O. B RGER '.\O. 3
Phone: 583-5545

Southside Grocery
Hopkins
Paint
and
Body Shop

1~

Phone: 583-3831
One Block outh of
the D pot on ,1ain treet

Foxworth-Galbraith
Lumber Co.

24 Hour Wrecker
ervice

Phon : 583-8112
ight : 583-2967
102 Denison t.

Ronnie Hopkins
Owner and Operator

GROCERIES

Lumber and Building Material

224

Bonham, Texas

. Main

Johnny Ru ell-Manager

214

Powell and Birdwell
Ford Tractor Co.

J. L.
Anderson

2011

. enter t.

Phone: 583-5237

Repair are our p cialty
Water Heaters, Fixture

503 .. 1\fain
Phone: 583•4816

ompliment of

General
-ICableQ

Jim Outlaw, Inc.

Cowboy

orral

McKinney

Bonham

542-6406

583-8315

215

A-OK Motel

Fannin Count}

Gibson
Discount
Center
All Electric

801 E. am Rayburn Drive

Bob Eaton
"I

•
..

STATE FARM

.

INSURANCE

Hwy. 78

orth

583-5538
2110 .. Center

216

583-4131

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

\1ember FOi

217

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
Retail Division
The Goodyear Tir and Rubber

-83-2177
702

. \lam

Bonham, Texas

218

o.

SmithMoore
Williams
Co.

Fe d Grinding

Grain Elevator

Gross Feed Store
Fet>d,

103

Ph. 583-2558: Bu .
583-5055: Home

Junior Dewoody
Owner

' ongratulation enior
From the

when you .. .
GO
rocer
Hardware
porting Good
Earl and Loi ~enned , Owner
Phone: 583-3311
Bonham, Texas

e d, Fertilizer
orth :\fain

Greenhouse Florist

FLOWERS
$'3/ $ <ffl' J/kd. B~/

E· t ide of quar

Bonham, Texas
Phone: 583-3415

219

Warren 's Gro.
and
Market
(-\ \D ' A IH ICH

HOP)

602 E. ~am Rayburn
Phone: 583-2727

L. B. Acree
ARCO
Service
Station

MORIAR TY'S GROCE RY

W t am Rayburn Dr.
Phone: 583-3321
Bonham, Texas

1121
Bonham, Texas

220

Bonham, Texas

. Center
Phone: 583-4224

AMLIN EXXON
Atlru Tire and Batterie

UDDEN

S

NAPPY

ERVICE

W1, A pprt>< 1ate 'tour Bus in
Owner: \1ar,hall mlin

Duke and Ayres Inc.
DROPlN

~p

Hunt's
Dept.
Store

f&!Jno
We<il

ide of quare
Phone 583-

Bonham, T xas

RENFRO'S SEWING
MACHINE CO.
102 Ru ell ve.
Hou hold and omm r ial
e Give
H r n tamp
Phone: 583-2839

Bonham, T

__

roc,c,ERY
_....;;..__

llO E. am Rayburn
Phone: 583-3232
Bonham, Texas

221

McDonald Building
Supply
200

orth fain

583-~44.5

Bonham, Te as

Glendon
Spencer

II Your

hool

eed
B

and

upplie

pencer Real E tate
and
In urance gene

202 East am Rayburn
Drive
Office
Home

583-4331

222

583-2525

SAUNDER'S BOOK
STORE
AND SHOP

Complimt>nt. of

The Smart Shop
East

ide of quan·

Bonham, Texas
Phone: 583-3523
\1r. Oorothv \1clntyrt>
1\1:r . udrey astl ·

Bonham
Office
Supply

Furniture
Offi \1achin
Photo opi
Offi<:
upplie

Clovi
lexander
Phone: 583-8601
1607 . ent r L
Bonham, Tex

omplim nt
of

Southwest
Pump
Company

Spivy's

210 East 6th
Bonham, Te as
Phon : 583-4433

223

CHARLES CARTER CHEVROLET BUICK

224

Billy Cox
Gene ral Store
'\t•w an<l

l lighway 78

, eel Hardwan• and
Furniture
Phone: -8:3-3236

outh

Alex ande r's
Stop &
Shop
'tour \ffiliated
Jackpot tore
In Bonham.

Complimen ts of

Coop er-So rrells
Funeral Hom e

Jim & Billie
Alexander
Owner
3 O . 10th

Cent er Stree t
Phar macy
"The Pre <'fl pl1on tore."
2105 . Center

Phone: -83-5444
Bonham, Texas
225

McKNIGHT'S
Ht· ..,un· and vi..,it our cafeteria.

226

Cornplimt>nl of

OTASCO
Billy Joe '\t>lm-.
A o<"iate Dealt>r
200 Ea.st am Rayburn
Bonham, Texas
Phone: 583-5553

arp t~\iinyls-Linoleurn
Ceramic Tile- abinet Top
omplimenh of

Walker & Son
East ide quare
Bonham, Te
Builder'

Dr. 0. C.
Wade

Phone: 583-3510

p cialtie

Ted's Grocery

Phone: 583-4 722
\1ain treet
Bonham, Texas
e t am Ra burn Drive
Bonham, Te
Phone: 583-3146

227

Bob's
Minit
Mart

Compliment of

The
Bonham
Daily
Favorite

Grocery and ~ ashateria
Open 7 days a week

501 E.

am Rayburn

KFYN
903 E.

228

am Rayburn

Phone: 583-3151

Fred Border's
Exxon

A. E.'s
Flower
Shop

"Flowers For II
(kC'a'lions"
Phone: 583-3611
319 East am Ra\ burn

Compliments of

My-Ladye
Beauty Salon
Robert and Kay
\1erworth,
Owners

Bonham, Texas
Phone: 583-3725
318 ~- '\fain

Bonham, TX
229

Faith's Jewelry
outhside of quare

Phone: 583-4031

Image

Mode
O'Day

Barber and t)list
Layer, Full and Regular Cuts
Bonham, Texas

Pat Warren
Jimmy B thel

Phone: 583-5988
204 E. am Rayburn

Mi e , Junior ,
and Girl Clothe
427 ~orth Main
We t ide of quar

Wet ide of
quar
Joan Decker

230

Bonham, Texas
Phone: 583-3922

Clayton's

Jelly's
Lady Appan•I
Bonham, Tt>xa-.
Phone: 58:~--t.l:~o
111 . . Ct>nlt'r

Bonham Floral Shop
Excellence is our
product.

Jelly's
Lady \pparel
Honey Grove, Texas
Billy and Dorthy Hogue

Phone: 583-3725

Low Ewryday Price and

H Green

lam!)"-

Home Owned and Operated
231

Hayes Auto
Supply

1605 '\.

enter

Phone: 583-5551

Ranch Motel
ast am Rayburn Drive
Bonham, Texas
Phone: 583-2137
Air-Conditioning, Cable T.V.,

Stewman's
Lewman'
Mi e and
Junior
pparel

Hot howers, Carpel d Room

Young Moderns

Bonham, Texas

"Children are
our pecialty."
East ide quare
East id
quare
and
h r-Den Mall
Bonham, Texas
Betty Taylor and ickie William

232

BEN FRANKLIN
Llo}d Partain
'.\lgr. and Co-O\\ nt•r

l 08 E. 5th trt>Pl
Phorw: :-83-2991

233

WISE FUNERAL HOME

Corurratu at10n, to tht> 19,;
, n or Cla,,

Joe . D nton. r 1917
race Brovl~ D nton 1917
'atherine Denton 1972
Jod) D nton 1975

23

Jo
. Denton, Jr. 1948
arolyn Campb ,11 Denton 1919
Jane Denton 1974

Complimi·nt
of

Leatherwood 's
Men's Wear
Bonham Tire and
\ppliance

1655

. Center t.

Bonham, Texa"
403 '\. \lain
Bonham, Texa"
Phone: 583-2815

75418
Phone: 583-5548

TP&L WORKS WITH TODAY'S YOUTH
HELPING TO PREPARE THEM
FOR TOMORROW'S RESPONSIBILITIES
Through its Youth Development
Program, Texas Power & Light
Company works with and for
young people in a wide variety
of activities.
For many years, TP&L has made
available to 4-H, Future Farmers
and other youth groups the
facilities of the Youth
Encampment Center at its
Trinidad generating plant.
TP&L's youth-oriented services
and programs include timely
films for classroom use, science
and social studies seminars,
supplementary study materials,

cooperation with
Business-Industry-Education
projects and others.
TP&L believes n devoting time
and effort to prepare young
people for the responsibilities
they will face as
decision-making citizens in
their communities.

TE.

POWER & LIGHT C0\1PA. ;y

A tax~pay l"tQ,

estor-ow!'\ed eiec

,c ut ty
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The 1975
Coushatta
Staff
wishes the
Seniors
Love and
A Peaceful
Mind in the
Future.
Good Luck!

Barrow's Jewelry
Store
Congratulations!
Barro~\\,
Bonham Fine Jeweler..,

Dann) Carpenter
am Ravburn Drive
Phone: 583-2441

Turbyfill-Shelley
Texaco

We t am Rayburn Drive

236

BONHAM QUARTERBACK
CLUB

237
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BO HAM
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